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Xmas Program 

At High School
PUBUC INVITED TO MU8I- 

CAI^ ON WEDNESDAY EVE- 
NOia AT HQH SCHOOL 

A Chriitmu muticale will be 
pnaented to the public by the 
muaie department in the high 
aehool auditorium. Wedneiday, 
Dec. 22, at 8:00 o'clock, p. m.

The program will be divided 
into two main parti. The flmt part 
will consist of seiections by the 
high school band, and carols, reed 
ings and rhythm band selections 
by children of the first six grades. 
A surprise is in store for the 
younger children. Students of the 
upper six grades win participate 
in the latter half of the evening's 
entertainment

This srtll iiKlude carols by the 
Junior Girls’ Chorus and the Sen
ior Girls' Chorus, special numbers 
by a boys’ vocal ensemble, and 
instrumental musical selectio'os. 
A Ubleau will provide an appro
priate conclusion to the program.

Solo voices will include those 
of Jim Moore, Jim Crockett, Paul 
Scott, Margaret Kemp, Mary 
Alice Weller, and Jimmy Shutt 

The program is under the di
rection of Miss Joy Bethel and 
Mrs. D. A Jump, assisted by the 
grade and high school teachers.

Nd admission will be charged, 
but a free-will offering will be 
collected to help defray the ex
penses.

McKinley Qub Plans 
For Annual Banquet

^a8st Saturday morning triends 
of Marie Homer thought the 
bright aunshme had prompted her 
tq rush the season by appearing 
downtown without her hat, but 
it turned out that she had thrown 
it into the ring as a candidate for 
Clerk of Courts In the Republican 
primary next Spring.

Since Myles S. Burras, present 
Huron County Cleric, announced 
some time ago that he would not 
be a candidate next year, it has 
been rumored that Mias 
would run for the office, and her 
many friends, and citizens gen
erally, will welcome this an
nouncement of her decision, as 
they recognize her splendid back 
ground of preparation for the re
sponsibilities of that office, where 
all of the records of bc^ the 
Court of Common Pleas and the 
Court of Appeals are kept

She has served as a deputy 
clerk of courts for a number of 
years, and In that office has had 
special charge of two important 
branches of the work, the Jour
nals where the court's orders ore 
entered in formal legal language, 
and all of the financial records of 
the office. In recent yearwshehas 
also had charge of the assignment 
of cases for trial in both cotirta.

Few people have the technical 
preparation to perform the duties 
of a public office that Miss Homer 
has had for the office of Clerk of

Plans are well imder way to 
hold the annual McKinley ban
quet as near as possible to He- 
Kinley's birthday. January 28th. 
The exact date ia dependent up
on the availability of aeveral 
ipeaken of natkm wide renown

for thia annual cfTcat
At the first meeting presided 

over by P»*t President Roy B. 
Gathergood of -Monroeville the 
following were elected offleersfor 
the ensuing year: Harold B. Col
lier, preaident; W. D. Barnhart, 
executive vice president, and M.
S. Bunras, secretary - treasurer 
The executive committee has 
named the following chairmen: A
T. Henry of Monroeville, speak
ers: Mary Cline, banquet; W. D. 
Tai^. printing and tickets; Marie 
Rooter, decorations. '

YOUTHS QUIT~AT 
SHELBY DEPOT

Controvarsy over the transpor
tation problem for high school 
boy, to the Psrsel Air Supply De
pot near Shelby, resulted last 
evening in the entire crew of ap
proximately 12S boys throwing up 
their Jobs, it Is reported-

When the boys were hired, ar
my buses gathered up the boys 
and returned them here at 9J0. 
Now the problem of Inter-itate 
commerce comes up ind a change 
tor hauling Ute hoys must

Whether the difficulty erill be 
beoed out and the bon-tmu ^ 
moulh and surrounding communi- 
tha as far south aa Mansfield. wUI 
calam to their pait-tlm* war Jobs 
or not, wni have t* be decided 
between the officials and the boys.

Ohio Cultivator Co.
diangeg Owner«hip

The Ohio Cultivator Co.. Belle
vue’s biggest industry 
years, has been sold to the Nation
al Farm Machinery Co-operative, 
Iw.. of Shalbyville, Ind., fqr t 
price reported at •Nearly a mil' 
lk» doUan.'^

AnaounceBMnt of the sale eras 
made by Daniel Saltier, preel 
dent and general manager ofihe 
Bellevue company. In a straight 
eaah trensaction the purchaaen 

by 11 state and regional
co-operative associations tndud- 
Ing the (}hio Co-<9crativc, 
bought all of the buildings, nu- 
ehinery, trade naaaei. petanta, fix 
tutas and other cqaipment d the

Under terms of the sale con
tract the factory is to st«y in 

) and win be mansged by:SS5r‘
hIm. ESTATE TBAMSm 

Maritt TUUle. deeaaeed, to St
ar TbMiMlriv » •«« to *V-

' 1 A1

Tosses Hat 
Into Ring

MARIE ROMER. CANDIDATE 
FOR CLERK OF COURTS IN 
HURON COUNTY.

I.OCAL FOREMEN 
ATTEND MEETING

The Final Push on the Home Battle Front

TD SPEMO THAN 
FOR MANY VE>(U

s.o.s .
Wt CAMT LAST 
MUCH LOMOCR.- 
WB^e 9U0RT OF

Around
the
Square
(Br PhiMu WhittlMMd)

Dec,
P. W. Thomas, Editor, 

. Plymouth Advertise:

Plymouth, Rt 2.
9, 1943.

lymouth Advertiser,
Dear Sir: ~ I note that in your 

paper today you state you ate the 
two pounds of hamburger left in

rur yuur uixurmd 
ale wa.sn*t really 
you probably havi 
the past What y

A representative group from 
e Fate-Hoot-Heath Company 

were invited to be present Mon
day evening when the Manafleld- 
Sh^by Foremen’s Club mat ati

ufacturers Association of New 
York, was the ypeaker of the eve
ning and chose as his subject: 
The Relationship Between Top 
Management and the Foremen. 
Mr, Smith was bom in England, 
but now spends ,hls lime travel
ing forty-six of the forty-eight 
states of the United States.

A turkey dinner was served to 
the 23S men present

The local group decided to join 
..ie organizatioKi and the next 
meeting will be held on Febru
ary 14 in the form of Ladies 
Night at the MansAeld-Leland ho
tel with a dirmer at 6:30 p. m. 
Glenn Massaman of MacLeod Se 
Grove, Inc., of Pittsburgh, will be 
the speaker.

Thoae from Plymouth attend
ing were James Root. Madison 
Fitch, Otis Downend, Glen Mack
ey, Walter Crum, Thorr Wood- 
worth and £. E. Markley.

Death Claims 

Miss McGinley
WELL-KNOWN WOMAN SUC

CUMBS AFTER LONG ILL
NESS: SERVICES FRIDAY.

HELPma OUT
Mri. Elmer Colbert if affifting 

at the Crizpto Store during the 
holiday aeaaon.

Father Draft 
Is Unsettled

Death came Tuesday evening to 
Miss Anna Myrtie McGinley, af
ter an extended illness. Twenty 
years ago McGinley suffered 
a stroke wMch necessitated the 
use of a cane in walking, but she 
bravely overcame this handicap 
and carried on. Last September 
she suffered a cerebral hemmorh- 
age and since that time has been 
practically bedfast Again she 
was stricken three weeks ago and 
this time she failed to rally. She 
was 06 years of age at the time 
of her death.

Mira McGinley was bom June 
3, 1877 at Perrysville, Ohio, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
McGinley. Some years ago she 
was matron of the Lorain County 
Children’s Home at Oberlin, and 
later did practical nursing.

Dtiring her long illness she was 
lovingly cared for by her sister. 
Miss AJta McGinley, who sur-

Election Set
FARMERS BALLOT ON TRIPLE 

A COMMITTEEMEN FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER 17TH.

unty AAA election the follow- 
g day in Mansfield.

Kellogg of Berkley. Calif.
ath by herShe was pressed In dead

vives, as does another sister. Mrs. 
R L.

pres
parents, and another sister.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Biiller-McQuate funeral home 
with Rev. E. R Haines, officiat
ing. Burial will take place in the 
Trauger cemetery, aoutheast of 
Plyn^th.

Richland county farmers will 
elect Triple-A committeemen and 

‘wltemates in each of the 18 town
ships at an annual meeting to be 
held Friday, Dec. 17, at the same 
time choosing delegates 
coui 
ing

Farmers who are participating 
in the AAA program, receiving 
crop and soil conservation allot
ments, or the government crop 
insurance program will be eligi
ble to vote at the balloting places 
in this community as follows:

Bloominggrove township, Rome 
township house; Butler township, 
Adario town hall; Cass township, 
Shiloh high school; 'Franklin 
township, township house; Jack- 
son township, township house; 
Plymouth township, town hall in 
Plymouth.

Scheduled for election are three 
tov^mship committee members, 
two alternates, anda county dele
gate.

The delegates wiU meet at 1:00 
p. m.. Dec. 18 in county AAA 
headquarters to elect a commit
tee which will administer the gov 
emment farm program in the 
county during

DIES IN TOLEDO
Word has been received here 

of the death of Mrs. G. R Kirt- 
land of Toledo, who passed awayLOCAL MEN GET WORD NOT______________

TO REPORT AFTER BEING, Sunday. Services were held Tucs 
NOTIFIED CALL.
Just how the new selective ser- 

viee law diaftinf fathers will 
work out can only be determined 
later. However, Ptymouth fa
thers who last week received no- 
tkea to report today for their 
first physical test, laeeived a sec- 
end notiee to the effect that be
cause of meivled refulations 
they need not report until further 
notice. Theie mcii, who had
been leclaasified from 2A into lA 
are -neniporarily held in tenative

Cierkfof the three Richland 
county draft boerd predicted that“ssss;

day afternoon aiul ^ibody cre
mated.

The deceased is survived by her 
husbatKl, two dauchters and one 
son. Mrs. Kirtland is the former 
Hiss Fkoeiwe HiUs of PlymouUi 
and win be remembered by a 
number of local rcsldenta. She is 
a couiln of Mrs. C. A. Robinson

Norwalk Elka Will Buy 
Country Qub Property
Members of the Norsralk Elks 

■iy M fhe 
It te ^-meeting Thursday night te ^- 

chaae the Norwalk Counrix-Club 
tor|t2,00a

The club consists at d jA^lMle 
goU course and a dubfiBnas 
.« Bfi-acre plot of land'l^fic miles 
■anih of Norwalk. . . .

The deal wiU be eofidfieted as 
aaon as necessary airMgements 
and tMFeti an usiiifiwiil The 
NarweQ^ l^dge of Elks hat 480 
aenehlBA’fiMngr of them srbstn 

of the country

Plan Street Resurfacing 
In City of Norwalk

Norwalk — Norwalk city coun- 
cilmen have taken steps to 
operate with the state highway 
department in the resurfacing of 
nearly three miles of Main street 
here at a cost of about $82,000. 
It has been planned to resurface 
the present pavement with bitu- 
lithic concrete.

Inasmuch as the War Depart
ment has demanded the 380 tons 
of L. S. E. steel rails that are 
buried in the center of the street, 
this question will prove an im
portant factor. Hopes are Enter
tained that by the time th city 
and state will be able to start the 
project, there will be no govern
ment demand for the rails, which 
with the lies, have been a satis
factory support, for the driving 
surface. The sUte will pey two- 
thirdi of the cost

DIES AT WILLARD

To Distribute 

Auto Tax Fund
Final distribution of automo

bile license revenue by the Bu- 
of Motor Vehicles for 1942 

totaling $1,945,311 was announced 
this week by Highway Director 
H. G. Sours.

Included in the clcan-up 
lost year wilt be $5,258 for each

>unly from the 5 per cent equal!
ition fund.
There will be $1,482,607 dis- 

tributed to all subdivisions.
DirecSir Sours said he wanted 

to make sure that the distribution 
made early enough this 

month to insure receipt of checks 
by the cities and counties before 
the end of 1943.

Distribution by subdivisions is 
follows:

Huron County; Bellevue. $216.- 
50: Greenwich. $126.25: Monroe
ville. $88.75; New London. $185 - 
25: North Fairfield. $114.75: Nor
walk. $2,140.50; PLYMOUTH $21. 
50; Wakeman. $38.00; WUUrd. 
$253.00: County $1,233.75; Coun
ty 47 per cent, $8,302.55; total $12 
718.80.

Richland County; Butler. $42.- 
25; Lexington, $52.75; Lucas. $63. 
25: Mansfield. $2,788.25: PLY
MOUTH. $59; Shelby. $423; Shi 
ioh. $41.50; South Boulevards. 
$8.25; County. $1,848.25; County. 
47 per cent, $9,970.22. Total $15.- 
282.72

Local taxpayers will do well 
to take out their pencil and do 
little figuring. A^ up the totals 
of Huron and Richland counties 
and see what PLYMOUTH gets 
as its share. Study the figures 
closely and make comparisons 

oth(with ■ towns whose tax val
uation does not run as high, 
whose automobile registrations 
do not come up to the tola 
that of Plymouth.

The above figures are just 
other reason why Plymouth 
zens should begi:
<me county or the other- 
over, so when the time comes 
you will understand the reason.

citi-■vhy Pli^out 
•gin action to get in 

•r—think it

Edwtfd E. Rinker, 86, died at 
, WUUrd, Mon- 

> of RkkaviUe, 
Baltimore 8t 

Ohio’ railroad employe, he had 
made hit booe with bit daughter, 
Mn. A. J. Drusy. His widow. Ly
dia, and a daughter, survive.

Funeral services will be held

LEAVES FOR THE SOUTH
Mrs. Marquis Bbtline asks 

that her Advertiser follow her 
from Newport News, Va., where 
she has been visiting, to St. Pet
ersburg. Fla. A former resident 
of Plymouth, friends may write 
her at 451, 1st Ave., North. St 
Petersburg, FU.

Thursday (today) «l 1 p. m.
toM with H 
dtoive. Bu 

Witt bo fltodo «t. llow Bmpmu .
the flidt futtcnl hOBW, wit 
a K Wright in

BEOt GAHPPI CLOSED 
The Bohemian Beer Garden of 

WUUrd has been dosed for near- 
fy four memths. Ivan Pastarraad- 
jleff. the proprietor, says that be 
is no kmger able to get beer and 
wine and had nothing to tdl. Wle 
stock ot several thousand cun 
put in ioet yeer. was uUxag^ 
before fogend of the sununcr. he

'e letter, 
a little

For your information, what 3rou 
hamburger, as' 

known it in 
past What you ate was in 

reality “horseburger" which goes 
to show "what you don't know 
doesn’t hurt you."

I had an I8-yoar-old horse that 
on account of losing his teeth, was 
falling away in flesh. I had the 
animal butchered and froze ao 
that I could have the ground 
"horse meat” to make up into 
dog feed — under the circum
stances you do not owe me any 
ration stamps.

Hoping you enjoyed your "dog 
food" I remain

A Habitual Reader of 
Your Good Paper. 
(Name on request)

Dear Reader:
After reading the above letb 

you had us Egging for 
while, but taking a little horse 
sense from that old plug you had 
butchered, we realized there is no 
RFD 2, in Plymouth. That sorta 
gave you away to say nothing 
about the 70c and 12 points mark- 

the outside of the wrapped 
hamburger. It made good reading 
anyhow, even if it was just a lot 
of "horseplay."
THAT "June in December" wea

ther is a thing of the past and 
local people, along with the ns*t 
of the SUte, are shivering and 
shaking in their boots, if any. It 
adds a lot to'the Christmas atmos
phere to have snow on the ground 
and nippy weather.
SORRY to have missid seeing 

Joe BeVier of Wauwatosa, 
Minn.. Saturday afternoon. Joe 

a former Plymoulhite. but for 
number of years now he has re

sided In the Wolverine sUte. 
What with the shorUge of man
power, womanpower, newsprint 
and even news on the home front, 

keeps a fellow constantly on 
? jump—and we jumped the 

wrong way Saturday to see Joe. 
Better luck next time.
CHRISTMAS greetings containing 

scenes from the Old Home 
Town and the personal signature 
of every employee at the F-R-H 
Co., went out this week to for- 

iployees now in service. 
After sending out the gatings 
to all employees and service men 
there are about 100 copies left— 
and anyone desiring a copy to 
send to any boy in service, may 
secure tbim by conUcting Jim 
Root
THE GIRL welder sent a letter 
to the Advice to the Lovelom 
column of the dally newspaper: 
'Tm engaged to a man who 
ly cannot bear children. What 
shall I do?" 77>e answer came 
back: "After all, you can’t expect 
too much of a husband.
STRAIGHT from the shoulder—

BiU MiUcr to his dad: "Say pop, 
did you go to Sunday school 
when you were a little boy?

E. B. Miller: "Yes. son, regu
larly."

Bill: ‘TU bet it won’t do me 
any good either."
INDIAN — (after examining ham

sandwich purchased at a city 
lunch counter) — Ugh! You slice 
um ham?"

Clounter Clerk — "Yes, Chief. I 
slice um,”

Indian — ’TJgh! Dam near 
miss um."
UX^AL theatre goers saw find 

)f the fierce fight- 
1 which U. S. Ma-

Japs when the Universal NewsJaps
film ,hown at the Plymouth 
Theatre Sunday and Monday. The 
game news reel win be shown In 
Mansfield today and tomonow. 
according to an announcaBMDt 
on the front page at the Mana- 
fleld News-Journal Mr. Raaaay 
haa been quite fortunate in aaew- 
ing tha 'newa films ter Plymouth 
at pfaetkaUy the Muw time tbsgr
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THE END OF THE WAR

read in the papers 
ly basis for these predictions 

can see that the bombing of German

The most pessimistic of those men who are in a posi
tion to know more than the general public about the prog
ress of the war, predict that the war in Europe will be over 
in a year. The most optimistic stiU think the Germans might 
give up most any time and there are a large number of 
so-called war analysts adio say that Germany will surren
der before spring.

Those of us who know only what we 
may find it difScult to see any basis fo
of early victory. We can see that the h........ ^
dues might eventually unnerve the Germ^ people to w 
extent that they would prefer peace at any price to con
tinued bombing. But most miutary leaders seem to feel
Hist victory is Impossible by air alone—that bombings can are noi going lo oc impoaea upon, 
coly soften Germany to make an invasion of Europe easier. 1 We are not going to permit tUk 

Most people in this country, realizing that a Iwge scale stockings^to ^ aeidjmder lend- 
Id undoubtedly m 
to the hope that

invasion. There are no good groi

dost people in this country, realizing that a large 
invasion would undoubtedly mean a great loss of life, con- 

• can be won without 
Is on which to base 

that hope, but it docs seem possible that, if bombings con
tinue on the present scale, when the invasion does come it 

■ be more in the natxire of an “occupation,*' without 
r final victory.

not be afraid to give construc
tive criticism. Tliat is our part 
of the war.

CONGRESS must see to it that 
the wealth and resources of this 

nation arc used for war efforts. 
It must not permit it to be squan 
dcred for political reasons. Con< 
gress will not be over critical in

the war efF<rtis of the United 
Nations. They will not criticize 
lend-lease where it is being used 
to win the war. They are, how
ever, going to witch lend-lease 
operations and see that from now 
on it will be used for essential 
war efforts.

OUR SOLDIERS are fighting all 
over the world. We are supply

ing, and rightly so, all the armitt 
of the United Nations with muni
tions, food, clothing and war 
equipment We are going to con
tinue to do this. We are also go
ing to feed the starving children 
of Europe. But from now on we 
are not going to be imposed upon.

.Sunday: 10 a. m., church school 
with W. C. Ross. Supt.

11:00 a. m., church worship— 
subject: The Greatest Gilt of All' 
White offering.

Mon.. Dec- 20-Covercd dish 
supper at 6:30 followed by a pro
gram and treat for kiddies. alM a 
visit from Santa CLaus.

Thurs., Dec. 23—Dickens Christ 
mas Carol

Jan. 3, Communion Sunday.

PRESBYTERIAN CHORCH 
R L. Bethel. Pastas

Sunday school convenes at 10; 
A Christmas Lesson.

Morning worship 11:00 A. M.—

Sennon theme: "The Father's 
Gift” Story far children and 
children’s ^urdi also at 11:00.

Candle Light Service at 7:30 
p. m. A beautiful service of Scrip
ture and hymns and lighting of 
candles. AJl are invited to at-

HOME C ’til TBACraU 
days, 0:30 p m.

PIRflT EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Frederick Lambertus. Pastat
Sunday school 9:30 a. m. 
Worship services and holy com

munion 10:30 a. m.
Junior Luther League Tuesdays 

7:00 p. m.
Junior choir practice, Thurs-

&nior choir rehearsal, Thurs
days, 7:30 p. m.

Catechetical instruction, Satur
days. 10 a. m.

Christmas program on Sunday 
evening, 7:30 p. m.

Candlelight service, Dec. 34th, 
10:00 p. m.

Sunday’s meditation: "Let Us 
Go to Bethlehem.” Luke 2:16-20.

Communicant members of the 
church trim are unable to com
mune at the church Sund^ will 
be gladly given private commun
ion at their homes if they so de
sire. Kindly caU the pastor or 
send notice to this effect, please.

may be more in the natiire of an “occujpatiG 
great loss of life and immediately followed by f

A LESSON FROM THE SPHINX

An American newOTaper reporter, bavina little to do 
ad>ile waiting for the Cairo conference to end, took a trip 
out into the desert to have an interview with the famous 
Sphinx.

He found the Sphinx to be non-committal on all subjects. 
His questions about the outcome of the war, about taxa
tion, about social security, about communism and about 
the fourth term brought forth the same knowing smile which 
didn’t exactly say "yes” or didn’t say “no.’

Beading about that interview made us realize how s-jc- 
ceatful the Sphinx would be as a member of the United 
States congress. For. as we teve followed the debates In 

nd more apparent to us thatcongress, it has become more and more apparent to u 
the congressmen who last longest and who are subject to 
the least criticism by their constituents, are the ones who 
never make speeches and are conveniently absent when 
votes are taken on controversial legislation.

We d'-'t*recommend that congressmen pattern their 
behavior die Sphinx on all occasions, but we do feel
that our government mieht fare better if they gave a little 
more consideration to the virtues of sUence. If contro
versial issues were solved by more deep thinking and less 
loud talking, the results would be of more permanent bene
fit to the American people.

Mnumanow

ADMIT YOUR MISTAKES; HUMAN 
RELATIONS IN HIGH SCHOOL

When you are in a tight spot, when you have made a 
serious mistake, what is the best course to pursue? Should 
you watt until someone else finds it out and then try to de
fend yoniwR} or is it better to admit the mistake frankly 
and blame emirself for it, and declare openly that it’s your 
fault.

Otto rrnfiWmnn, as vice president of the International 
General Uactric company, was faced with that problem 
jeers ago. Shoi^ alter graduating from college, be waa 
working for the Western Electric company in Chicago, de
signing a layout for an electric conduit. He made a serious 
znlstake, a mistake that would cost his company two thou
sand doUaia. As soon ss he discovered it, he went to his su
perior, J. L. McQuarrie, and confessed, ‘‘It is ail my fault,” 
he said, “t have been stupid. I should have known better.”

saying with a smile; ‘‘Otto, don't let this worry you 
made worse mistakes myself; and I wouldn’t have 
necr around me who didn’tmake a mistake on"- • 

Do you suppose HcQuarrie would have 
tttude tt Pruesnnan had defended himself an

have an engi
neer around me who didn’tmake a mistake once in a while.”

taken that at- 
t and tried to shift

the blame to someone else?

foreign ladies.lease

WE ARE not going to close our 
eyes and permit Icnd-Ieaae to 

be used so as to interefere with 
our war effort. Wo have, and are 
saving the United Nations from 
disaster. We have a right to ask 
their cooperation and we arc get
ting it. We have a right to de
mand that they see to it that 
grafters in their countries are not 
permitted to get their hands on 
iend-leasc operations or use lend- 
lease for private gain.

NO NATION can take offense be
cause we refuse to have our 

friendship abused. None have 
taken offense. I know that the 
people of the United Nations 
feel the same as we do and that 
is that we should keep a closer 
watch on lend-lease expenditures. 
That we should prohibit some of 
the abuses. They would like to 
sec us use part of the lend-lease 
that is being squandered to i 
the starving children of our 
friends and Allies in Europe.

THERE IS a feeling uxxmf many 
of our own officers and foreign 

officers that the OSS needs a 
thorough hauling over and Inves
tigation. Wild Bill Donovan 
needs some attention at the hands 
of tho Appropriation Committee. 
A thorough inveslgation as to his 
expenditures and handling affairs 
for us would make him a better 
officer and would do him a lot of 
good.■ SIX 
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9ry capacity far tta foiir>famUy hoaaa tu 
Caraat altar har botaand'a daatb. T
tnical. aidarly Mr. thotaaiid'a daatb. Tb» 
. , . aad Kra. Papparaore
and tlw Bawty>«ad Aadraw and th^aca 
Ttuma oeoiyy tba two tapflaar apart- 

aad bataw ttam mlddla-atadgtmcata aad be 
ritu aad Ma wtfa—who la toe aafreaaad 
la war aetMtias to aara far bartaana— 
and Klag Watan. veteran el WatM War 
I. and hlB wife Kmma. a davetae el Ana 
crecbctlBf. Tba Pappareeraa wlah to 
help a daaUtsto fanito feuad by Baa. 
the haUanan, ahattarad uadar hla scrap 
meUL Mra. Pawtoreara caQa ea Kra. 
rittj to adi bar aid but Mra. Pltto la 
not intarastad. Candace and Andy dta- 
cuaa tba pptaiwmtoa al tba pasaaga al 
a bin asampung maa ol » and aver.

Sb« lay agalttgt hU baart wtthoot 
spaakiag. Nothtag is parmaaaot 
but this, she Ifiwigtil The man 
aod girls aba aad Aady kaaw had 
stopped pUnaiag, many of tbam. 
and war* waiting Ustlaasly for 
Bomeona or something to gPre tbam 
a daflnita signal Ani^ aad X caa't 
be sura wa’re right, but at least 
wa’va moved forward to meet Ufa. 
Candace reflected, listening to the 
strong, steady beats of bar hup- 
band’s heart Sba did not baliave 
that the age exemption depressed 
Andy. They had their pattern, tha 
design might be altered, but ft could 
not be destroyed. Akwd she said 
gently. *qiow much mon^ have 
we lo the baby's envelope. PapaT” 

They eotmt^ it together—eighty 
dollars thriftily set aside since they 
bad begun to poo! their salaries.

”We could save eight doDart 
more a month, if it weren't for Zith
er/’ Candace sighed, "but X sup
pose she needs the money, too.”

No hospitable minded people be
grudged •_ few friends a night's 

putting away 
evenings later, 

ffiey bad a limit- 
supply of sheets?

”It*s DO trouble ta do tee waab- 
tag.” aha fibbed smoothly, ”(be 
laundry ta tha basement Is com
pletely equipped, even to a man- 
gte. It's re^ fin to work ta such 
a tight, dry place. Zither la posi
tively fasetaatad by all Iba ma- 
ditaery.”

”X‘va found you washtag twteo In 
e lata afternoon without ZlOwr.** 
tidy tabulated stsmly. "Ihls Bat> 
lay and Suoi'
I got to stop.'

With the Pitta and tha Watara 
away for we^-ends. Sarah Da^ 
dil didn’t care. Candace attiw 

. "Mrs. Peppercorn end X do 
ishing every now and then, 
t to buy

.ught
tag our living room 
in." be countered.

him. 
extra wai 
We ought 
dy.”

"We

' more sheets. An

te shut down on mak- 
a tourist cab- 

Tha next
mar 

couch that
we made our mistake.'

'Leila talepboned. She left word

Kttiroe 
won’t buy a 

pulls out—that's where 
ir mistake.” 

ella telephoned, 
with Sarah." Candace reported to 
Andy one July night '

Hebrews shows the superiority 
the gospe! dlspensatloo over that 
the law. ta tba supremacy of Him 
through whom the gospel was 
broui^t to men as compared wUb 
the messengers Cod had employed 
in ages past In the ministry of the 

Having spoken unto the 
mai 
God

truth Having 
tethers in "dl 
through the prophets.
sp^e unto men in his S<x). 

glory of Jer

Some of our theological seminaries are training their 
students in the art ol human relations, realizing that it is 
more important for a preacher to know how to keep Mrs. 
Jones from kicking over the traces than it is to pass an ex
amination ui the Idunentations of Jeremiah. Some day the 
high schools in your city will teach your great grandchil
dren how to have a happy marriage, how to rear children, 
how to get ahead in business, how to lead happier and richer

_ . ’c*u* far lurpasMS __^____ _ - —................. ............ .......
Oiat of U>« .Ofcu br whom God had —ihey’re lomewhero on the road, 
apoken to men. becauae of hla divine Any wajr. If It makes Leila happy 
nature and the atonement be made to alt around and talk to us. we 
for men (Hebrews L S> and beca"— —--------- "

1 KaH aaM nwafn Ulm

ly one July night wb^ warm 
and tired, he reached home haU an 
bo'jr late.

"Ibis la Thursday. They know 
they can’t spend the night Leila 
may be able to sit up till 
three in the morning aod go to busi
ness the next day, but we need our 
sleep. And 1 wUl not double up 
with Kurt on the couch when it’s 

ners” as hot as this." 
flnelly They might be able to get to bed 

early. Candace offered none too 
hopefully. "I can’t head them off

God had said unto him, "Thou art 
my Son” (Hebrews t:6‘8). Small 
wonder it is that the people who 
beard Jesus gladly recognized that 
be spoke as *

ves.
Some years ago a huge railroad company realized that 

one of its biggest unsolved problems was how to make all ^, 
their customers happy, enthusiastic boosters for its serr- anS Friend el men o 
ice. So this road established a Public Relations Depart- power th«m to keep the ] 
ment and put at the head of it a man who has the ability to 
make people like him instantly. Inspectors constantly 
traveled over the lines to see that every employee radiated 
courtesy, consideration and unselfishness.

fig e
tchl! _

.ndered as . .
e spoke ss "one having sulbority.” «r Kurt Hermann < 
And Christ, Paul writes, “U the mouth on ths long 
Id of the Uw for righteousness, to • he end LciU took 

ry ooe that beUeveth.” This 
• ri that be is the fulfilment of 
law—the culmination of pro^- 

ecy, the answer to an the ty^s of 
the tcnvle, the Perfect One who bar

the h
a Jei

Doings In Washington
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

CONCIUCSS wiU imuin in 
•ien until Chriitmu. It lu* lori 

eonfldoice in “onp-nun" govern- 
meat In this Congms reflect, 
the feeling ot the people of thl, 
utiaD. Recent electkiD, heve 
demonrinted thet Coofren i, no 
longer (otng to pennit the iquan- 
derinc ot additiaDM bfllkne of
deOan by en icnonol 
er- Thi* et the eapi 
■eUMn end ttc Aantten tac-

CONGRESS is ewm that thi, wm 
is not over. There will bem,ny 

more nd home, amd ftreridc. We 
—who remain at home—must not 
let up. Each of ua muit make aac- 
rifleee. We must see that our 
anned tOreca get all the equip
ment and food they need. Wbue 

.our aooa eie fighting for dcrao- 
ezgieo at tbe*creoy ihnwd we moat preeerre It 

We mm* sot telente'

good, lot thorn trust ta 
mako thorn good aod koop th<

, food. For tho word of faith ia ni>
: even as oomr os it was to tho L 
I brows Paul addressed. So lot m 
> roeoloo tho rpootlo’s oxborlatkm 

eeofota thoix tellh ta Josus and ( 
Xiovo to him ta thair baaita. ’ r 
with. >0 baart man boUevoth u; 
rig> vusoom: and with the r~

' 0 la tnado taito salvation

fT. JOSEPH CHURCH 
Rar. ClamaBi Oappart Pastor
Mast on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday for tha 

grade high school children 
from 9:15 to 10:15 a. m.

can’t be mean.
Leila talked, as she did every

thing else, incessantly and tensely, 
hing her that evening, Andy 
lered as be bad before, whetb- 

ver opened hla 
motoring trips 
together. The 

young German was not unrespon
sive. be obviously listened with cour
teous Interott but he contributed 

the general cialmost nothing to t 
versstion. He had a delightful 
smile and- a stow, hesitant manner 
that was rather engaging. None of 
Leila’s friends quite knew what she 
saw In him. but they would have 
said that of any nan whom she 
consistently dated.

Two other coufites. ta addition to 
Kurt and LeOa. had dropped ta on 
their way borne from the movies. 
‘They bad thoughtfully brought a 
huge bag of prepared food—^etM 
and hard rolls, beer, cold cuts. bare, 
ehteken. mute salad, pickles and 
pretzels, the usual random selec
tion bf man tat loose In the garden 
of the deUcateaaea. Coles Arnold 
unabeshedly eanfatsed that It waa 
hla amhItloD te Xttt to nm a de 
hme dellretamw shop.

XgoiUi nut together • dooMedeek- 
«r seadwteh far Xart. Patty ta>- 
•Uted on hiaattag up a wooden 
spoon far tho oolod.

taw Dtak Mason fao ofiitr 
. ” Mtanta Darla, who waa 
thoa hotfowganad to the good- 

toofctag tan HalMjKonBoth nevor 
tar fren Int,

Moai

night"

‘paft and ooczugBon. mm ;”ssr?s. p.,*, ttioto,
riftirr-itiTiiMiwraiiirfi?™

gooay anacks. Candaco tumod. 
"I>oaa bo know about the exemp- 

andtwenty-ei^ttion for 
oTort"

"LeOo'
JkV’Fi . 

fingers daintily.
Aady wished for a m< 

they would aU go home 
this kitchen, with the blue gingham 
check curtains, the silver and gray bli . - .

snent that 
aod li

Uver
fittings that Candace 

loved, to his wife and to him. 'Xhen 
the swift recoOeetton that none of 
these people waa as happy aa bethese people waa aa happy aa be 
and Candace, urged him to be kind. 
AU of them were young, most of 
them were poor and none of them, 
wttb the exception of Leila, asked 
enough of life.

"What about Dick Maaon?” Can- 
What did be

e exi 
of U 
t abt

dace prompted now. "What d 
^  ̂ab^ the exempttoo talk,

Dick bad been ta uniform, Mta- 
ale answered. "He's tickled piiA, 
od course. He waa twenty-eight 
Uat AprlL”

"When'll they rHeese htaa?” 
Coles Arnold put mustard on Swlas

In Norember. Minnie tbougbL 
"But he says the officers are t^ 
tag the boys that tbey'U be ro-

tblng to strive for. I don’t want 
be rich—ever."

They assured her that the danger 
as remote, but LeUa could not 

She sat down and resumed 
irioui smoking, shoulder to 

I Kui

tolea 
ively 

1 two 
Uttle

smile. She sai 
her fui 
shoulder with Kurt, 

bu
will be 
Arnold, 
than

Id, a lit^e more aggressh 
usual because he had bad 
of beer. "N«

yeasty specks 
scheme 
know bow this

matters ta tho

called. None of the regular Arm^ 
men like the ruling because t^ 
loee fellows they've Just got trained, 
ru bet they won't be ei£ed back— 
that's Just to make them uneasy.” 

'Tbey’U be reeaUed aU Hgbt” 
Andy began to open cans of beer.

twenty-eight, aren’t you,

L«eUa put down her cigarette to 
accept her glass. "Gee. what luck. 
Halacy! Here’s looking at you. An
dy—end I hope you'U be twenty- 
eight before your number's ealled.” 

Patty Bailey shrugged. She was 
a pkimp, bustling and bossy girl, 
buttoned tightly into a black frock 
that fitted her like the easing on a 
sausage. "If I had a brother. I’d 
be glad to see him off to training 
camp," she announced. "What's 
the matter with you guys, anyway? 
A year In military camp would be 
the making of every one of you.”

*’I don’t see why you think mill- 
tery training is all to the good." 
Leila always plunged into conver
sation as If into an army attack, 
"If everyone lived ta the country 

Just went bunting andand
and Id need

built up or made 
would like to Uve ta the 
In Germany his people 1 
Urge farm, an estate.”

Beside her Kurt smiled tato the 
eyes that turned to him. but be did 
not speak.

itty matautaed that military 
marUy far d ‘ 
our aiding c 
trippers do, 

enemy landed on our shore.
No one was surprised when LeUa 

stood up. "There wouldn't be wart, 
If the ordinary people used their 
beads.” sha said. "No one wants 
war. Row can I hate the Ocr- 
maaa, when I know Kurt?”

"8o what?” Patty put down her 
beer gUss with a tai ‘

LeUa fitflung, op bend, her

Is that everyone would get tJe&g 
peaceably—Germans, IteUans, er^ 
erybody—if eadi ons bad 
Ibere abouMn’l be any very peer, 
or very rich."

Mlatda Davis. Isaol.^ _

faol her, "Yoa'iSnS^aB^ttie rest 
of the fUM-bottons. LaUa; yea petal 
a rosy pletnta eg tha world as 
you'd liks it to ba. It depm't is^ 
tow that it la what X want Yea
___ even bs sura that it's
ktod of world Kurt was 

Bat If fas mafarHy 
wiMad It. LaBa argiiad 
were eatIMad to have It. *Te th 
tha hnmtry. to Mimfi rwlm «pd

of things. VTby, do you 
w this feeble planet caU^ 

earth compares with some of tha 
really brilliant heavenly bodies?"

Elbows on table, chin ta hands, 
Candace said aerenely. "X think ev* 
ery one of us la more ImportAnt 
than any sur." v

Kurt’s square band rested on tba 
table and LaUa picked up owe ofi 
fae blunt-tipped fingers, let h falL 
"But we can’t do anything, really. 
You can give your life to getting 
soroethtag you want and if it’s ta 
tea cards that you’re not to have 
It—well, you're Just out of luck.”

"Yes. aad then again you may 
get it and die before you have a 
chance to enjoy It” Coles peered 
regretfully into the empty beer can. 
"That'a why I hesHate about sav

ing up to buy my delicates^'T 
be murmured.

Given a deUcatcaseo shop he'd 
die all right from overeating. Andy 
taforroed him.

"Oh, but what you want most 
be Important, you see.” Candace's 
voice, her clear, soft erords. were 
an answer to the unbappJnesa ta 
Leila’s beseeching eyes. If you aak 
for something real^ worth while, 
wem't it be worth whatever it costs 
you?”

Leila asked tensely, "You mean 
whether one gets It or not?”

"Yes. You have to face the pos
sibility of losing, of course. But It 
seems to me that If your pattern Is 
fine enough—or perhaps I mean if 
you are—the chance of artaatag la 
worth the risk of loss. You can 
lose without being defeated, you

When, an hour latoi 
and LeUa made up tba sofa bod far 
Andy and Kurt wfasrtto stm waMtad
diahet ta the kitchen, locUa 

[ wlatfuUy. "X don'tMAW W Artfully. A
re whether we’re rich

wall,

lust want to b« married to Xm?’ 
She pallad a claaa wtalta «aaa owr 
to nbrnmest nlltow drvxmad ’

___not vmal
merHy fliat Fm MatUt 
to kn^ fliara la ae

itrtatte.

dlffareat racaa. You taka faa Eog- 
Uih don't you honestly think they 
have a lot of fatata?”

"I think you're ta tovo with a Oar- 
man,”

"I think it's a good algn whan 
two paopla can bo happy togafaer 
without having othars around -don't 
you?” LoUa said, 

lhara ware tlmaa whan aha could 
otfwr poDpto harsalt

Candaco deddod ooe momteg. a 
work or two latar. Te find Mrs. 
Witaars than, dressed for the street 
and obviously sraittag for bar ta tba 
firsf4toor haU at eight-thirty of a

"I sraltad far yoa

hot August momlng was, ' 
falL more than she had agreed to

yea X go down* 
that X won’t knew 
m I do got in ahow to act ____

ahwa," aald tema Watan.
9f^, I

aiwrajad Iba mltUnt graug at tha 
baa coma* gloami,. Iba alaa ot 
tha waltlac aiewd poadad Caodaca,

Sanaa fseas, mmeHag after nuini 
lag. "IN «5^t fat a saat, wS

_fionofiHnmnsf
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SHILOH NEWS
Officers Installed

Ttu' liutallation of
Anceius Chapter, O. E. S., Wed
nesday evening, was one of the 
most impressive ever seen in this 
chapter.

A. W. Firestone, who was the 
first worthy patron of Angelus 
chapter, appointed Fay* Zack- 
man installing conductnss, Floy 
Rose installing organist, OUle 
Zeigler installing marshal, and 
Algy Cockbum installing chap- 
Jain.

In a very effective mannv Mr. 
VlfMtonc install^ Mrs. Firestone 
w worthy matron for the ensuing

Other officers conducted to their 
•Udkns dignity and precis
ion were Frank Dawson, worth: 
patron; Beatrice Blalone. assocl 
ate matron; F. C. Dawson, asso
ciate patron; Elma Stevenson, sec 
letary: Edna Dawson, treasurer; 
Wan^ Jane Patterson, conduct- 
reoa; Nadene Butner, associate 
conductress; Dora Kester, chap
lain; Gladys Dawson, marshal;
Jean SmHb, Ada; Hermie Sibbett, 

nth; Inez Hatfleld, Esther; Mila 
Stober, Martha; Esther Homman,
Electa; Beatrice Guthrie, warder 
ind Verl Malone, sentinel 

The Installing marshal pro-
Malo , sentii

•ie, V 
nel

claimed the officers regularly In
stalled, and the installing officer 
presented the new worthy ma
tron with the gavel 

During the installation. Mrs. 
Nell Ruckman and Mrs. Nadene 
Butner sang beautifully together, 
•This Is My Talk." Mrs. Ebba 
Briggs, the retiring matron, was 
presented the past matron's pin 
by Mrs. Fay Zaekman, and the
rdiring worthy patron pin ^ 
given Mr. Dwight Briggs by '

was 
„ - Mr.

Frank Dawson 
Mis. Fern Pittenger surprised 

the newly installed worthy pa
tron with a gift Mr. Dawson was 
worthy patron during the year 
Mrs. PittMiger was in the Eas^ 
Mrs. Hattie Zeigler, a charter 
member of the chapter, gave 
splendid talk, and referrin,

plained fully why Mrs. 
deserved

fiven

'8 iO 1
history of its institution, she c 

• " . Fircsto
B courU

by the members of her 
hen

so richl:

L they 
I. Fircstohi

laced her Inchapter, 
the East Mrs. 
first elected worthy matron, but 
Mrs. Rose was the first worthy 
matron serving under the charter. 
Only seven charter members 

•were present
Mrs. Zeigler presented Mrs 

Firestone with a special gavel 
from the Past Matrons Club. Mrs 
Fireston’s response was given in 
her usual scholarly manner and 
showed she appreciated all 
honors bestowed upon her.

Mr. Firestone spoke with d 
feeling for the woman whose 
forts made possible a chapter in 
this place. He referred to Mrs. 
AngeUne Martin, a grand charac
ter after whom this chapter was 
named.

The worthy patron of Ruth 
chapter of Mansfield, Claud Hun
ter paid a beautiful tribute to the 
retiring secretary, Mrs.
Rose.

Mrs. Rose has been secretary 
of this chapter for 28 consecutive 
years. Her efficient work in the 
keeping of records has kept her 
chapter on the roll of excellen 
and her outstanding qualities an

meeting for Monday 
. 20. A pot luck sup- 
(crved. folowed by a

loyalty during these yean of faith 
ful service have endeared her to 
all and she is' dasarving tba term 
most beloved.

Guests were present from Shel
by and Mansfield.

Those preparing the refresh
ments were Mrs. Fern Reynolds^ 
Mrs. Bessie McQuate and Miss 
Margaret Hanily.

The dining room table was a 
picture. It contained the figures, 
emblems and colors used in the 
Order of the Eastern Star, com
bined with those of the Christmas 
season, end was the work of El
ma Stevenson.

Mrs. E. C. Geislnger, who was 
appointed organist, was unable to 
be present on account of illness, 
will be installed at the next meet-
in«-

GRANGENEWB 
The Shiloh Community Grange 

announce a meeting for Monday 
evening, Dec. 
per will be served,
Christmas party and- gift 
change.

ATTEND WEDDING 
Mn. £. C. Geislnger, Mrs. M. C. 
uthric and daughU 

tended the wedding 
orot Mae Lybargcr and John S. 
Crum, which was solemnired on 
Saturday evening at the Lutheran 
church in Shelby. Dr. D. Bruce 
Young read the service. A recep
tion was held at the.home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Lybargcr.

A NEW SON
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Emmet 

Barnhart of CircleviUe, a son, 
Sunday, Doc. 12, at a Columbus 
hospital 

Mrs. Barnhart is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Barnes of 
Willoughby. They have a number 
of relatives at this place.

METHODIST LADIES 
ENJOY PROGRAM 

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church were entertained Thiirs- 

at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Bride. Mrs. H. S. Maring and 

Mn. R. J. Moser assisted.
A pot luck dinner was served 

at noon.
The afternoon session was

the Crestline Community Center. 
A few ladies from earii of tlMse 
organizations gave their service 
for the day.

To show how far a "little can
dle throws its beam," the sugges
tion was made by a group of mis
sionary-minded women who were 
not large enough In number 
carry out such plans, but the li 
spread until it became a ct 
munity interest, and 
dier was made happi 

"sandwiches, cookies, doughnuts 
and coffee.

A proof that churches are be
coming more interested in the 
welfare of each other was the 
check for $10 given the Gang 
ladies by the WSCS of the Meth
odist church of Shiloh. The Meth
odist ladies will receive credit 
whether their gift is used thru 
the Ganges group or goes direct 
to the Service Center.

SPECIAL GANGES CHURCH 
SERVICE

At the Ganges church on Sun
day morning, Dee. 19. services ol 
interest have been planned .

During the Sunday school hour 
which begins at 10, Rev. Theo- 
pholis Hilgeman, a returned mis
sionary of the Evangelical 
formed church from China, 
speak on the subject: “Child 
in China.

At 11:00 o’clock ho will have 
charge of the services. It is also 
the annual Thankoffering meeting 
of the Women’s Missionary So
ciety.

In the evening at 7:35 he will 
address the congregatii

lect: "How War Affects China

day
McBi

arge < 
usineMrs. U B. Sibbett. The bi 

of the meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. Jesse Huston. Mrs. Huston 
also presented a program of Christ 
mas readings which were given 
by Mrs. Edna Dawson, Mrs. E. R. 
Haines and Mrs. Maiy Brook. , 

The exchange of gifts was ob
served. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. W. W. Nes
bitt

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
M. S. Moser, who was admitted 

to the Mansfield General hospital 
on Thursday, underwent an op
eration Friday forenoon. Wo arc 
pleased to note thal 
is recovering nicely.

CALLED TO PARENTS HOME 
Mrs. Foster Campbell was call

ed to Deunquat on account of the 
serious illness of her mother.

FINE COMMUNITY SPIRIT 
The Ganges church, the Ganges 

Grange and the Pleasant Valley 
church went together in a coop
erative spirit and furnished food 
on Wednesday for troop trains at

Cljriistmas tIDreei
PLENTY OF FRESH CUT HOME GROWN 

TREES — GUARANTEED NOT 
TO SHED

and up85c
CORNER’S STORE

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
niTAUD out nvncB

subje
Missi

First Christmas," on Sunday e 
ning. Dec. 19. at 7:00 o’clock. *: 
young people of the church 

ted in

munity is planning for a cennmun- 
ity Christmas program and they 
ask all young and old to Join in 
the spirit of Christmas for this 
year.

IkCt's send cheer to our soldier 
boys by all joining in worship 
here at home.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Rudy Rader and Mrs. 

Hershcl Hamman entertained the 
Thursday Ni^t Bridge Club at 
the Rader home.

Prizes were awarded Mrs. 
Mary Kranz and Mrs. Jean Rus
sell.

The guests were Mrs. E. J. Stev 
enson of this place, and Mrs, C 
Nussbaum of Mansfield. The

was one of the so-angc of gifts 
il features.

Monday evening. 
Prizes received

DELEGATES TO THE 
STATE GRANGE

Donald R. Barnes is the repre- 
senativeof the Shiloh Community 
Grange at the State Grange meet
ing at Cincinnati this week, 
was accompanied by Mrs. Barnes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc
Bride. They will also visit rela 
lives in Middletown enroute. 
Misses Elsie and Amy Barnes of 
Columbus arc at the Barnes 
home here during their absoice.

INTEREST or POTATO 
GROWERS

C. C. Swartz and son, John, 
were m Lexington Thursday eve- 
ing attending a county potato 
growers meeting. The meeting 
was made interesting and Instruc
tive with a state speaker.

GUEST AT MISSIONARY 
MEETING

Mrs. Rudy Rader attended the 
Mary Vocgcl Missionary Society 
of St. Matthew's church, which 
was held on Monday evening 
with the pastor’s wife, Mrs. Chas. 
F .Sheriff In Mansfield.

for the fint 
named club were awarded Mrs. 
Dorothy Patterson and Mrs. Bes
sie McQiute. For the next group 
Mrs. Dawn Dick and Mrs. Lucille 
Rader received prizes.

Decorations and appointments 
were Mexican, and the favors 
were dolls direct from Mexico.

GANOE8 GRANGE NEWS 
The Juvenile Grange of Ganges 

will meet Thursday evening of 
this week.

The adult grange of Ganges will 
meet 'Iliursday evening. Dec. 2$.

A covered dish supper will be 
served and a Christmas party giv
en for the December bi^days of 
members.

CHURCH SOLOIST
Mrs. l^th Gallagher and Mrs 

C. R. Rice of Martel were guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Nesbitt on Tuesday. Mrs. Gal- 

.f Mlis a sister * Nesbitt

A cordial invitation is extended 
the public. t

WHITEHALL CHURCH OF GOD 
The While Hall Church of God 

w’ill present the pantomino" The 
eve- 
The

young people of the church are 
represented in the pantomine. 
Blain Haverfield is the reader. 
Mrs. Ervin Winbiglcr, the soloist, 
and Dorothy Haverfield, accomp
anist. The pastor, Rev. John W. 
Miller, will give the Christmas 
message.

Sunday school at 10:90. Chester 
Van Scoy, supt 

Public worship at 11:00. 
Everyone invited.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Norman, the 9-year-old son 

Rev. and Mrs. Ulrich Roethlisbcr- 
ger of Campbellstown, underwent 
an appendectomy at the Reed 
Memorial hospital, Richmond, Ind. 
on Friday evening. Norman Jived 
with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Roethlisberger 
eral years. Word received by 
them on Tuesday reports the lit
tle boy is recovering.

BIRTH OF SON 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. David 

Gano. a son. Alan Ray. at the 
Willard Municipal hospital Wi^-^ 
nesday, Dec. 8th. 1

Mrs. Gano will be remembered I 
as Lacy Renner, daughter of Mr.! 
and Mrs. E. C. Benner. Mr. Gano I 
is in Arizona in defense work.

CALLED HOME ON ACCOUNT 
OF MOTHER S DEATH 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lattemer of 
Cleveland were Sunday callers of 
Mn. ArmlnU Lattemer while on- 
route to Shelby. Bir. and Mrs 
Lattemer were called, to Shelby 
on account of the death of the 
latter's mother, Mrs. Matilda 
Mott, who died at her home on 
South Gamble street, on Friday 

She
rhland county 

and was 84 years old.
Tlie deceased had been a resi

dent of Shelby 64 years. Surviv
ing are seven daughters, five sons, 
twenty-three grand-children, four 
grnt-grand-children.

Funeral services w^e held on 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock at 
the Most Pure Heart of Mary 
church in Shelby, and Rev. M. A. 
McFaden, officiated. Burial was 
in the parish cemetery.

PURCHASED FARM 
O. E. Wells has purchased the 

Hopkins farm east of town. Mr. 
Wells is now the owner of five 
farms.

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
The Community Service on last 

Sunday evening was appreciated 
by everyone. The message given 
by Rev. Henderson was clear and 
condse and showed he was a mas
ter in revealing and presenting 
Scripture truths. There .was a 
whole-hearted rcspcmie to tlw 
leadership of Mrs. HendesfOti in 
the tong service.

Next Sunday evening services 
ill be field in the Lutheran 

^ speaktf VUI b?

‘ tan te eoBi*

baby
was removed from the Shelby 
Memorial hospital in the McQu; 
ambulance Friday morningiday
their home southeast of town.

SOCIAL EVENING 
Returning the courtesies of the 

WivesMerry ^ i and Thursday Night

loghcr
and during her stay in Shiloh 
she made a number of friends.

She is soloist at the Methodist 
church in Martel, during their 
evangelistic services.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
The Christmas program pre

pared by the Ganges church will 
be given on Friday evening, Dec- 

nber 24th.

BADLY BURNED
Mrs. Walter Starling was bad

ly burned on Friday morning 
when boiling coffee tip. 
striking her knees and scalding 
both legs. She received treat
ment from a physician, and is 
covering VUcely.

CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger enter

tained the Past Matrons Club^d 
their families at her home Friday 
evening.

This was the regular time for
their annual Christmas party, 
instead of the exchange of gifts, 
an offering was taken and will be 
given to the Crestline Community 
Service Center, which will be 
used exclusively for the benefit of 
soldiers on the troop trains.

Mrs. F. E. McBride was to have 
ssisted the hostess, but was not 

able to be present on account of 
illness of her father, A. Z. De- 
Vore.

ty school at 10:00 a. m. 
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson. Supt 

Public worship at 11:00. Rev. 
John G. GenseL 

Choir practice Thursday eve. 
Community service at 8:00 Sun

day evening.

MERRY WIVES 
PARTY

The annual Christmas party of 
the Merry Wives Club was held' 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. C. O. Butner. A pot luck 
supper and gift exchange was en
joy^ by the members.

AT NEW HOME 
A. J. Willet moved into his new 

home on Main street Saturday.

in Massilon, Saturday. Patty Rich
ards accompanied them home and 
Will remain this week.

Mrs. Robert Lofland visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Ebinger in Lorain the week-end 
Mr. Lofland joined her on Sunday 
and they returned that evening.

Mrs. S. H. Widders of Epworth 
was a guest of Mrs. W. H. Kochen- 
derfer, Thursday.

"'Mt. and Mrs. Clarence Geiger 
of Ontario spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. George 
England.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lash of Tiro 
were callers at the home of Miss 
Lillie Crawford. Friday.

Misses Arlene Garrett and Dor
othy Lane of Cleveland visited at 
the home of Mrs. Hobart Garrett 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy ISiliis and 
y visited at the 
Mrs. Lester Sea-

Roy
family of Shelby visited at the 
home of Mr. and B

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hclfncr and 
daughter, Ruth Ellen, spent S^- 
day evening in Willard.

A "W'

eveninc rfter a long Illness, 
was a. native of Ricli

AN IDEAL GIFT...
A Subscription to^ 

THE ADVERTISER
The ADVERTISER will remind your 
friends of Christmas 52 times a year.

I With the problem of “gift shopping”
bigger this year than,,ever before, why 
not help solve it by subscribing to the 
Advertiaer for one of your friends? 
Farm sales, want ads and hundreds of 
items each week will be found interest* 

aing to scores of people right in this 
community — and there vrill be a lot 
of satisfaction on your part in knowv 
ing that you made an ideal selection 
in sending The Afh’ertiser for a year.

$2.00 per yew
. tj . ■ . ■
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NEWS OUR 
BOYSJNSERVIGE

lUIph R^dcn. UM 1/c,,*U DOW
penninentiy located at Miami. 
FU, Hise wite and daughter, 
who have been retiding in At* 
lanta. Ca., left Wednetday to 
Join him at Miami 

Mr. Redden is the ton of Mrs. 
Cliff Sourwina and has served 
his country in foreign ports.

OIcnn Deata. F 2/c of Soloman 
FMd. Maryland, is enjoying a 
10>day leave with his wife and 
other relatives.

Improving
Gordon Sharpless, son of Mrs. 

Jennie Sharpless of Greenwich, 
ftyj a nephew of Mrs. C. S. Moore 
of Plymouth, is recovering from 
a leg injury received in aetkm in 
Ital^ six weeks ago. He has writ* 
ten relatives that he was remov* 
ed by plane to a hospiUl in North 
Af^ and is getting along OK.

Ratums To States 
Wins PwmnHnn 

The War Department has an
nounced temporary promotions of 
officers including Richard H. 
Farnsworth, Rt 1, New London.

Calls Fttxn Nova Scotia 
Roger A. Miller, merchant ma- 

riiRe, photted his mother, Sirs. 
Fred Schneider on Thursday eve
ning and again on Saturday even
ing from Halifax, N. S.. that he 
would be there a few days before 
starting on another trip. Uiuble 
to return home for Ch^tznas be
tween trips as previously planned 
the folks were glad to have the 
opportunity of bearing his voice.

Knaa Battar
Pvt Earl Silliman, stationed at 

San Antonio. Texas, is expected 
home for Christmas. He has been 
having considerable trouble with 
bis right knee, but is now show
ing some improvement

Ihis parents. Mr. ^nd Mra. H. H.‘ 
Walter Myers, appeared be- Fackler from somewhere in Eng- 

forv the County Draft land, that if'we think 'we are
Board Friday for his ^ysical, hard with food ratkming,
passed the exam and will report 
at Ft Thomas, Ky., on Dec ^1, 
to enter the armed forces. His 
wife and daughter will continue 
to reside here.

CpL Eugene B. Pillar of Willard 
has been transferred from Fort 
Bragg, N. C., to Officers* Candi
date School at Ft Sill. Okla. He 
is a hgother of Bfrs. Woodrow Utis 
of Trux street and has many ac- 
guaintances here.

Rejeefod
Donald Anderson failed to pass 

his physical exam last Wednes
day at Norwalk for the second 
time. He returned Sunday to 
Rockford, HL, where be hu ac
cepted a position on the Rock
ford Mon^ Star, daily news
paper, as a linotype operator.

cently been transferred to the U. 
S. Naval Training School, Col
gate University, Hamilton. N. Y., 
and is kept so busy with a heavy 
schedule that he bad to “snitch** 
a minute in class room to get his 
Advertiser transferred to the cor
rect address. Well, Dick, you 
know the old saying it keeps 

out of miscl^f and “You’re 
the Army now.” ,

la Italy
Paul Ramsey writes from some 

where in Italy to friends in New 
Haven, that he is well and busy. 
The letter was short and to the 
point — no details were seem
ingly permitted. The fact that he 

I the best pos- 
relatives and

you 
in t

From Ahaidsan. Kd.
Another busy irface is Aber

deen, Md„ according to a note 
from LuVier Barber, who says 
”to keep up the pace, a guy has 
to keep hopping.” He^ inquires 
about all bis friends and is glad 
of the news in the Advertiser.

In Korfolk. Vs.
Gus Dick, merchant marine, 

who went to Norfolk last Thurs
day week to visit his sister Hel- 

writes that Norfolk is chock 
is-very 
secur-Gus wss lucky in 

[uarters, and had a nice
busy, 
ing qt
visit with Tom and Dolores De- 
Witt Gus was going to ship out 
cf Baltimore, but his buddy there 
had entered school so he took 
off on a boat out of Norfolk.

Has Fndt Scam 
Lt John Fackler recently wrote

• should try it a little while' in 
England. Eggs are $5.00 a piece— 
wonder If we really appreciate 
our many blessings here.

CmpahilaHons. Copula 
Jerry RatcUffc, iormer prt^rie- 

tor of the Plymouth Elevator, and 
now located at Dayton, has re-

iptain. The “extra bar” cnine 
on Thanksgiving morning. Both 
Capt Ratcliffe and the Mrs. send 
their best to Plymouth friends, 
acquaintances, and to Mr. Bed- 
man.

Three Day Leave
A. F. C. Jean Snyder arrived 

Tuesday morning on a three-dpy 
leave from Baer Field, FL' Wa^, 
Ind., to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Snyder.

R^um To Doty 
Cadets Willard Ross Jr., and 

Edward Croy have returned to 
their respective schools at Battm 
Rouge. La„ and Salt Lake CHy, 
Utah, after a few days with lo
cal relatives.

LETTERS
of In t ere St

eiything's fine around here. -Octsj Write us again, and let us 
a little hot here— and not ti^'koow bow you spent Christmas 
weather, especially when we came la Pearl Harbor. Tell senne of 
in on invasion. Sure enjoy the P.
A. (folks said they subscribed for 
another• year.)
Dear Friend:

Passed through your tittle me
tropolis many times, but never 
thought/I would be diving into a 
foxhole with somebody from 
there. We enjoy the paper. Fred 

to beand Kirby expect 
frequent visitors

quite
up in these parts 

after the war. but I like D^tonDiQrton
pretty well now.

Yours truly,
Kirby Nesbitt, Tttd Fackler.

BUi SL Jedm^
Dear Kirby. Fred and BUI: 

Thanks for the notes, and es
pecially the tone of them, for I 
imagine that you’ve been throu^ 
plenty shortly before the ywere 
written. Soimds to me like the 
gang should be rightly called the 
“Three Musklleers.”, At any rate 
It's the spirit of the millions of 
boys like you that's going to win 
the war, and as for Fred getting 
the P. A. another year, I hope I 
don't have to pay overseas post
age on it Fd rather send it to 

in the States.

Another Ons From lialf
Hi Tommy:

How's everything out your 
way? Things here are ??? so-so. 
I received your paper dated 9-16- 
43 and the news is very interest
ing. I have met Mac Trauger 
twice here in Italy and he is feel
ing Al. I am anxious to see him 
toon for each time we have met 

Just going. Frederick Fack- 
3d I are sUU together. Weler and sUU together.

I in the same place.
are OK. We have good times. 

The main thing we would like to 
say is: “We wish everybody a 

‘ Hap.eiyl 
y N«

Merry Christmas and a
Year.” IY*derick 

our buddy from Dayt^ O., would 
like to write a few Unca.
Hi Tommy: Hope you don't mind 
my butting in. How are thlnga 
around home. Fine, I hope. Be-;

AN XMAS BARGAIN
WE WANT TO MAKE ROOM POR OUR SPRING 
DELIVERY OF FURNITURE — TO DO SO WE 

ARE MAKING A SPEQAL REDUCTION OF

15 PER CENT
OFF

On All Upholstered Furniture 
Take Advantage Of These Prices

I can imagine you've been full 
of grapes since being in Italy— 
not from the bush either, ha. ha. 
rd like to see the three of you 
talking to some little black-eyed 
damsel in a vineyard — boy, how 
she could speak Italian—in fa 
she'd have to, and talk it fast!

I suppose you've heard about 
the P. O. d^^artment trying to 
keep Esquire out of the mails? It 
was something about the pictures 
not being Just right — but 
Army evidently thought Esquire 
was OK for they purdiased 27,- 
000 copies.

Listen, fellers, this is the second 
letter 1 have written today and I 
must get back to my news copy 
or the home subscribers might 
start crabbing for cutting them 
short Evezything% Plymouth is 
ok. and as for DaytA tell Bill it’s 
somewhere down close to Spring- 
field, and still going strong.

Meny ChristiuM to all yotise 
guys! Tommy.

Pearl Harbor, T. H.
Hi Tommy:

It has been a long time since I 
have dropped you a few lines, 
so I thou^t I better write.

How is evesything in good old 
Plymouth. X supixjse it is Just 
about the tame. ITl bet it’s piet- 
.ty dead wittv all the young boys 
gone.

Tommy, the article you wrote 
in the Ocl 14 issue for the boys 
overseas was swell of you. 
know 1 sure enjoyed reading it 
After 1 finished I bad a clear 
view of what Plymouth looks 
like. I know all the boys will 
be glad to read it Some of 
boys who live with me read it 
and they all said It was swclL

Since I have been here ? have 
had the opportunity of seeing a 
lot ot the boys that 1 used to 
know back home. I sure would 
like to see more of them.

There is not much to write

those Plsrmouth boys over therp 
we’d like to hear them,too.

Sincerely.
Tommy.

Addresaes of
Local Boys In the 
Various Services

Pvt Harold D. BiUcr SS-aS».25S 
■U7lh Ch«n Comp., Co. V,
T C C W S; ind Prov. Reft. 
Camp Sibeif, Ala.

Cpl Kenneth Noble 
17th Si« Opn Co. B,
APC iSO, Care P. M.
New York, N. Y.
Pvt Eufene P. Bettac «2i-178 
Platoon Ml,
Recruit Depot Marine Bks., 
Parris bland. S. C.
Mti. A. r. Comen and Mrs. H. 

Z. Lippua were Manalleld vlaitors 
Monday.

Cpl Billy E. Snyder.
A. S. N.
33«th Bomb Gp, 48Ut Bomb 
Sqdn, A A B,
Lake Cbarle,, Louialana.
Pfc. Paul H. Burdge 
A. & N. 35-S38-SM 
Ca D, .787 M. P. Bn.,
APO *128, Care P. M.
New York, N. Y.

" (Change of Addreta)
Sgt Elden W. Lynch i»^ng-790 
Co. A. 10th Tk Bn., 
Indiantown Gap, Pa. APO 2S5

(Change of Address)
A/C Paul E. Fenner IS-lig-Sli 
Gr. D Stjdn B-2 
Strothers Army Air Field, 
'Winfield, Kansas. ,

HEW HAVEN 8<niOOL NOTES 
The New Haven school win pre 

tents Its Christmas program to the 
P. T. A. on Thursday evening, 
December 23 at 8:30 p. m.

All of the grades will be pre
sented on various parts of the 
program. Mia Kuhn, Mrs. Wil 
cox, Mrs. Miller have been work 
ing hard to make thb an outstand 
ing entertainment 

Each of the home rooms have 
exchanged names for a Christmas
present A Christinas party will 
ciofe school on Friday noon, Dec. 
24%. The holidays wID cotitihiie 
until Monday morning, January 
3rd. IMt 

The bond and stamp tales have 
reached a total of $840.43 (or the 
year, nearly the price of a leep 
$1183. A goal of two Jeeps for the 
year may be reached. Following 
is Ihe sale^per peison in each 
room on the average:

Grades 1-2, $2.81; grsdes 3 
$4.48; grades 3-8, $3.42; graded 7 
$4.24; grades 8-10-12, $4.84, grade

Hb srivas talkad too mudt so 
ba bullonad up their Upa. The 

from here, so I will close. I wish poUes of two Souris Aawrican 
all the boys that sro in the(fier- counliias srauld Ilka to pimbh 
trice a Merry Xmas and a victor- ihs Indian'Chlaf ismoniibia for 
ioui New Year, and a Merry riib criaa, but bacauaa of aaciant 
XmM and Happy New Year to enktas ha may got away wirii It 
all back homg. { Raad ihb ismarkaUa atoty in rise

I remain as ewer, {Amarican Ws^y, risa
Tony A. Fenner.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS - -
FOR THE LAST MINUTE SHOPPER WE HAVE 

MANY SUITABLE GIFTS FOR THE HOMEl 
COME IN AND SEE OUR SELECTION

LINOLEUM...
NEW PATTERNS JUST ARRIVED

miller FURNITURE CU.
SoiMfa of dM'Sqiiare Plymouth, Ohio

m

Tueaday morning 
Dear TOny; It was a real treat 
to hear from you, and thanks for 
the nice words — the story wsj- 
n't made up, but Just an esqpres- 
sion of how I felt

It's December 14, and we’re 
having our first touch of winter. 
Today there b a light snow on 
the grotind, and it continues to 
faU — looks to me like a "white 
Christmas!” I imsgine out in 
your country you have the pine
apples end the cocoenub about 
reedy to herveet — but wouldn't 
you really like to see e little 
^eow’ I was thinking about our 
old friend Doc Seerle. Although 
t'O b pari so years, he wanted to 
get to the bnd of eunshine and 
flowers for the winter — end I 
can picture hlpi down at hb home 
in Bradenton, kinda giving us a 
dirty bueh for running around in 
zero weather.

Well, Tony, I eee your mother 
and sisters quite bequently and 
they seem to be getting along O 
K. end Tony, your mother b 
really proud of you, and>I think 
I'm safe in saying Plymouth b 
proud ot ell ot ito boyi. Someof 
the boys often remark about you, 
and at thb aeeson, we at home 
are anxiously wondering how 
end where the boys wfll spmid 
their.(Sudstmas. In Plymouth it 
srill be about the seme, except 
there will be no Ughb end tree 
to decorate the Square. Egd, 

’tsre are heghmtng to realize more 
than ever that • war b im—for 

■the draft boards ere starring to 
'<■11 up the tatbcis.

Things at the shop are moving 
about the seme; and aeUviUea in 
itosm ere greatly reduced, and 
iriiat b about aB for thb rima.

dbhdbobd srllh nmet waek-s Sun 
day Chkapo Hendd-Amailean.

cumpNO
Mn. Clqy Bulbeit b subeUtot- 

Ing thb week at the Plymouth 
Dry Goods Store for Mrs. Earl 
Hankammer, who b off duty to 
spend t^ rim with her husband, 
who b home on furiough

’ MEW'TENANTS
Mr. and MrTa C. WUllams ej 

Peru, Ohio, ere the new tenants 
in the property of 33rs. Fannie 
Ebcisole Bland On Plymouth SL

ORAODATES as VOLUMTEEa 
NURSES JilD AT MJUUON. O.

Mbs Catherine Douda, of Mar. 
km, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Douda of Shelby and 
known bare, completed the Red 
Croas ctudy courac for nunec' 
sides and received her cap in a

Mrs, Sam Fenner epent the 
week-end-in Sandusky, O., with 
her abter. Bits. Carl Nemitz.

Slippers he can lounge in 
alter a da^s hard workl 
We have them in preside 
and bedroom styles In 
quality leather or iabric.

$2.98

DUFF’S
illr Locafod Stem

Notice To Close 

Ration Banking Accounts

■ IN ACCORDANCE with Jnstru'^ons sent 
out by the OPA all institutional u$en who seiye 
less than SOOO persons per moilth are no lender 
eligible to maintain a Ration Banking Account 
All such accounts were to have been closed out 

. by November 1 ,1943. Therefore, we are,ask- 
ing that all suidi institutional users check their 
accounts and get a certified check from the 
bahk payable to the Qflioe qf I^rice Administra- 

: tion and take such dieck to his ration board and 
. ^change same for Purdtase., Certificates and 
new Ration Coupons. t

The Peoples Nat’l Bank
PLYMOL^dHIO
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AdviseWorkers 

T6 Stay “Put"
MUST OBTAIN STATEMEMT 

or IMTER AREA CLEAB- 
AHCE IF JOBS ABE I^EFT.

Worken who leave this area 
lor Joba elaewheie without flnt 
oMainlnf a Statement of Inter- 
Area Clearance will loae time and 
money and retard the wa reSort.

Hut waa the warning lamed to
day by Marcus J. Kintz, director 
of the War Manpower Conunia- 
aion lor the Manafleld area.

‘'War production industries in 
thA area need all available work
ers," he said "When a worker 
quits hu )ob and goes to another 
area seeking worl^ he slows down 
arar production here. But, that it 
not alL When he goes to another 
area in Ohio, Kei^ky Or Miehi-i 
gan without a statement of inter
area clearance he finds he can
not be hired unless he has a state
ment of inter-area clearanre. So, 
that worker loses time; he loses 
wages and he it out the money 
which it cost him to make the 
trip.

"Some areas are almost antire
ly closed to in-migration. They 
will hire only selected workers 
from the outside because of short
age of bousing and transportation. 

"If a worker feels that he could 
' contribute more to the war effort 

by moving to another area, he 
should follow thA procedure: (1)

ask his I
pf availabilitr. <» if 

the ctnpfenrcr denies, the nqocst, 
to the 

It 6er- 
grants a 

statenunt of availability, ask the 
USES for a statement of inter- 
area clesranoe.

"The USES hu complete btfor. 
matlon as to the areu whldi will 
not hire workers from the outside, 

"The puture may look greener 
from the other side of-the fanee, 
but workers who quit their iobs 
and move to other areu without 
a statement of inter-area clear
ance are finding that they can’t 
get Jobs and that they lose time 
and money. There are not many 
such workers, but when even a 
fear move around without the.
statements, they retard war pro
duction. That’s why we SM urging 
workers to Hay on the Job and
not seek work elsewhere 
out first obtaining a statement 
inter-araa claarance."

BEKCUI8 POSmOH

Min Marie Slessman, for the 
past JO months Erie county heme 
demonstration agent in the ex
tension service of Ohio State Uni
versity, A resigning her position 
effective Jan. 1. Mist Slessman 
will teach nutrition classes at the 
Andrews School for- QirA in 
Willoughby, Ohio.

INJURES FINGER

Robert Meiser, shipper at the 
Shelby Seamlcu Tube Co., had 
the misfortune to have the index 
finger of hA right hand badly in
jured while on duty Saturday.

A fortunate shipment of difficult lb find—

PERFECT GIFT STATIONERY
for Ladies and Gentlemen - $1,00 •

Knitting Bags......................... $2,00 . JRJIoJ
Kiddies Books 29c ■ $125 Lapel Pins $1 • 

Fireplace Brooms — Cotdctail Glasses 
Salad Plates—Fancy Matches—Playing Cardsj 

j Attractive Cards and Wrappings Still Available!

Open Sa^rt^ and every night next 
’ week until 9:00 p. m.

BVSSOM dm SHOP
Behind the Library — Shelby, Ohio

Ration Tokens 

In Use Feb. 27
R«tkHt tokens are expected to 

be put into use on Sui^y, Feb. 
27. 1944. They will be valued at 
one point each, and will be used 
in making change when purchase 
ing foods requiring ration sUmps

On the same date, Feb. g7, all 
red and blue stamps in War Ra
tion Book IV will assume a value 
of 10 points each, regardless of 
the number on the face of the 
ftamn. Hie tokens will be used 
to mike change for these 10 point 
stamps.

The tokana will be a bit larger 
than nickels but smaller than a 
quarter. They are about as thick 
as a dime. They arw made in 
three layers, with a'^nter Layer 

of yellow and outer layers of 
either red or blue.

Red tokens will be used as 
change from red 10-point stamps 
(used to purchase meets and fats) 
and blue tokens will used as 
change from blue stamps used to 
purchase processed foods.

After the latter part of March, 
1944, Ration Book IV will be the 
only ration book needed to shop 
for food. Food stamps in Book in 
will be exhausted by that time.

It is now planned that stamps 
in Ration Book IV will be valid 
for longer periods than has been 
the case with other food stamps, 
making it easier to budget points 
and avoiding last-minute store 
jams just before the expiration 
dates.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTION
R. L. Arnoli 

of Shelby, sol 
thur Bcvicr. Mr. and Mrs. Arn
old have purchased the Ira Culler 
farm, better known as the David 
Dick farm on the Shiloh road. 
Both of these transactions were 
made through the C. F. Mitchell 
real estate agency of Greenwich.

Another sale recently made 
Mr. Mitchell was that of 
Latham Benedict term, east 
Willard, to W. R. Richards. This 
farm adjoins the former Adam 
Eckstein farm, purchased earlier 
this year by Mr. Richards of Wil
lard.

Raw Fur Dealers
Get A Raw Deal

H. H FacUer was back in Ply- 
mouth Wednesday morning from 

trip to Washington, D. C., 
protest against the planned roll
back in the price of raw fun, 
particularly muskrat 

Mf. Fackler was accompanied 
by Harry Schwartz, secretary- 
treasurer of the Ohio Fur Deal
ers association. Columbus, Russell 
Vaughn of Akron, WUliam Jack- 
sem of Conneaut Lake, Pa., and 
H. H. Braugher of Detroit Mkh.

The group met in conference on 
Monday afternoon with Mr. Con
nelly, head of the textile and lea
ther division of the OPA, andsev 
eral other oflScials, as well as 
their respective congresanen.

According to Mr. Fackler, the 
OPA released an assumed price 
on furs on Oct 31, which speci
fied the ceiling prices. Now, after 
30 days, when 80 per cent of the 

has been collected and the 
cash paid to small dealers and 
trappers, a proposed roll-back in 
price is announced by OPA. This 

great injustice to the fur deal 
era at this time, as the buying of 
furs is done in the early part of 
the season. A ceiling price in
crease of $95 has been placed on 
fur coals with proposed decrease 
in prices for furs. Mr. Fackler 

low 
far- 

give him a 
roll-back. Looks to him like the 
administration doesn’t want infla
tion at all. but to km off the lit- 

businessman. make paupers 
of him rather than a self-sus- 
ing American, and cause a 

black market
The decision of the OPA is eag

erly awaited by dealers in this 
vieix ■

M4 lur 1UT8. nor. racs
says the OPA stooped pretty 1 
when they put a price on the 1 
roer’s skunk, and then give hii

icinily.

DIES IN WILLARD
WILLARD — Services for Mrs. 

Sarah Savage. 87. were held at 
nk funeral

“ kcr,
ing. Burial was in Greenlawn
with the Rev. A. L. Baker, offieij

cemetery, Willard. She is surviv
ed by two daughter, Mrs. Ethel 
Maurtf, north of Willard, at 
whose home she died, and Mre 
Jennie Galganski of Detroit

MRS. PEARL POLLINGER
PARSED AWAY FRIDAY

SPECIAL NOTICE!
^ If you are planning to subscribe to any of your 
f favorite Magasinet we urge you to do so now. | 
1 Publishers art facing a reduction in paper next j 
[ year ... first come—first served.

See Our List of Magazines 
We Take SubscripdoDS

A Large Assortment of

GREETING CARDS
HOT . TOASTTED NUTS 

HOME . MADE ICE CREAM

TRY OUR NOON DAY LUNCHEONS 
A Wide Variety of

SANDWICHES

BLACK & GOLD
SODA GRILL

WIIXARD—Mrs. Pearl PolUn- 
ger, 62, wife of Esty C. Pollinger. 
died at Municipal hospital Friday 
following a brief illness. Private 
services were held Monday at 2 
p. m. I
the Rev. J. R, Thomas of Ash
land, officiating.

Besides the h< 
are one son, Edwin 
township, a daughter, BCrs. Kath-'* 
leen Darby at home and one 
grandchild; a brother, Glenn Bee] 
man and her aged mother, Mrs. 
Henry Beelman of Willard.

Mrs. Pollinger spent her entire 
life in the vicnity of Willard

husband, survivors 
of Richmond

ANNOUNCEkCENT
I am now nicely located in my 

new place of business, the Back- 
ensto building, Shiloh, and will 
be pleased to serve you in shoe 
repairing and light harness work.

W. J. T.RHMAN, SHILOH. O.

Paper Collection I
Membnx of Troop One will 

call at the homea in the village 
on Saturday to rollect aD old 
newapapeia, magazinea and 
cardboard.

There is a very critical short
age in this materiaL Your co
operation will be appreciated.

Pleaae do not include met- 
ala, grease, stockings, rubber, 
or old clothes. We do not have 
faciUtiea to store this materiaL

George Rershiaer, Luther 
Moffat anff Madison Fitch wiU 

' supervise the collection,
Tbe truck will start at about 

J.-OO p. ra. 'tor the pick-up.

‘ FOUND OUILTT

SCOUT
NEWS

Squadron Ono
Five members and our leader 

met in the Hanger on Sunday af
ternoon. Routine business was 
tran.sacted. Plans were started 
for Scout Week. We expect to 
swear in the Squadron at that 
lime.

Several maps for the observer
I

iri
best one. It was very nicely col
ored.

Still waiting hopefully for our 
uniforms.

A debate on the question: Can 
Bombers Alone Win the War, is 
scheduled for the Dec. 26 meet
ing.

Signalling devices are to be 
made and brought by ecch Air 
Scout to the next meeting.

Troop Ona Nows
A very cool reception greeted 

Scouts Monday night at the troop 
rooms—nobody built a fire.

Iceland Cole had completed Sec 
oh Class, Bill Derr has qualified 
for the Scholarship Merit Badge.

Troop One leads in the Inter- 
Troop contest by a score of 155 
lo nothing. '

Luther Brown, troop committee 
chairman, will start a first aid 
class for members of the troop 
and Air Scout Squadron. First 
session will be held tomorrow 
light in the troop rooms at 7:00 
'clock.

Merit Badge Counsellor Carl 
Lofland is confined to his home 
due to Ulness.

What the Scoutmaster wants
r Xmas? Three Assistant 

Scoutmasters!
A full session of the Green Bar 

was held following the meeting 
Monday night

SHE Never Has TOO Many!

Strutwear

HOSIERY 5
96c

PAIB

A Sheer and 
Lasting Quality!

Tbaao foQ fashioned rayon 
Heao .ara sora lo aaako her 
happy iUs Christmas! 
Thay'ra sheer—y«i strong— 
win give her satisfactory 
waarl Choose from our new 
winter colon, rises 1^ to
lOVk for miftes and womsn.

DUFFS Two Convsaisnily 
Located Stores

teectecweec«eee«te>6tec«e@«Etcecii

ANNOUNCEMENT - - -
BEGINNING TUESDAY, DEG 21st 

Our Store Will Maintain the Following Hours: 
9:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. daily except Friday, Dec. 24, 

which will be 9:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

The Sally Shoppe
47 East Main St. Shelby, Ohio

AMBULANCE TRIP
Mrs. Lloyd Marks and infant 

daughter were removed Wednes
day evening in the Millcr-Mc- 
Quate ambulance from the Shel
by Memorial hospital to the home 
of her mother, Mrs, Keinath, of 
near Greenwich.

SANTA CLAUS TO 
VISIT CHILDREN

Monday evening, the 29lh, a 
covered dish supper will be hold 
at the Methodist church with a 
Christmas program following. 
Santa Claus will be present and 
have a treat for all Uxe children 
of the Sunday school.

Friendship class
PARTY POSTPONED 

Owing to the death 
Myrtle IMcGinley, the Christmas 

ip Class of 
announced 
been post-

NORWALK — Cherier Sigler, 
a. Norwalk, indicted on charge 
t entering a motor ear and tak

ing SK»ey at Forest' Park in 
Oreiinfietd township, was found 
Ntilfty. Sigler, throogh Us attor- 
mr,K,R. Derby, filed a motion 
for.a new trial. Prosectitoc Her- 
bett R Ffosman represented the 
itetc. When Sigler wae tried not 
kng ago on the charge of braak- 

info a dwelling bones and tak 
ag a sum of money, tbs fury ac-

ADOLPH — DOWN TO 
WirCHCHAFT 

Worrisd Hiller, according to rs- 
porta, spends botxra with eorcer- 
era, aeeWnq to oounterael tbe 
"maee epell" invoked by dabblers 
in witchcraft An authority on 
Voodoo tells ... in Tbe Ameri 
can Weekly with this Sunday's 
(Dee. It) issue of the Detroit Sun
day Tiaee .. i why be thinks oc- 
cull 'Ttyehlc Bttts" may be driv
ing Adolph to a series of nxinous

^NTINUE OPERATIONS 
NORWALK—^Announcement is 

made that the Norwalk Avalon 
HoHU Ceeporation has decided to 
wind up m businem on action of 
the sto^faoUers. Dec 31. The 
hotel, which is the leading hoe 
telry of tbe city, will continue to 
be operated under the ownership 
of R J. Mayle.

TO PRESENTicnars CAROLS
Next Thursday evening in the 

Helbo«at , church, . Dicken's 
Christ]^ Carols will be present- 
■'* The general public is invited

dey.
party for the Friendship Class of 
the Methodist church, announced 
for this evening, 
poned.

It will bo held next Tuesday 
evening, Df?c. 21, at the home of 
Mrs. E E. Markley. There will 
be a Christmas exchange and 
roll call is to be answered by 
Christmas reminiscences. Assist
ing hostesses are Mr*. Brown, 
Mrs. Edith Ross. Mrs.
Fleck, Mrs. Cox and Mrs.
Wirth.

RATION REMINDER 
GASOLINE — In 17 east coast 

States, A-8 coupons are good thru 
Feb. 8. In States outside the east 
coast area, A-9 coupons are good 
through Jan. 21.

SUGAR — Stamp No. 29 in 
Book 4 is good for 5 pounds of 
sugar through Jan. 15.

SHOES—Stamp No. 18 in book 
one IS good for one pair. Stamp 
Uo. 1 on the Airplane sheet in 
book three is good for one pair.

MEATS, FA'TS—Brown stamps 
L, M. N, and P is good through 
Jan. 1, 1944. Brown stamp Q be
comes good Dec. 19 and remains 
good through Jan. 1. 1944.

GIFT PACKAGES POINT FREE 
Gift packages of jams, jellies, 

preserves, and non- 
citnis marmalade that were pack
ed before October 23- for sale as

fruit butter, preserves,
that were i 

e:
CThristnua gifts may be 
p6int-free through Jan. o:

-ht
PA

Mary
Mabel

BUY A WAR BOND TODAY!

said recently. Because the pack
ages were made up before these 
foods were rationed, .'ind because 
they are often assembled in pack
age! with such highly perishable 
prodtKts as cakes and cookies, it 
is necessary to sell them speedily 
to prevent waste.

SU8PEm>ER BUTTONS RACK 
Suspender b t' - o be

restored to men’s work p^nis, pc- 
cording to an amendment of Wi'3

"V

PLENTY OF FRESH CUT HOME G^nw^’ 
TREES — GUARANTEED NOT 

TO SHED

85c
CORNBi’S
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SHILOH NEWS

Hn. J. B. Bush wa« fai Mans- 
flcld Saturday to see a ntaUra 
who U iU.

Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy WeattaUof 
Prcmont were guests at the 
homeof Mr. arid Mrs. a R. Ni 
hitt, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. a J. Moser srere 
callers of M. S. Moser at the hoa- 
pital In Mansdeld, Suiulay.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown srere 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Heifner, Sunday.

Mrs. George England spent the 
past week with Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Lustig of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R Wells were 
dinner guests on Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C Daw
son.

NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN

(Change of Addrestf
Harry Howard Guthrie,
A M M 3/c
Air Crewman NAS
Miami, Fla.
Harry Neal GarreU of Ft Bliss, 

Texas, had a 10.day furknigh and 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mt» 
H. A. Garrett Frances GeneU of 
Ft Wayne, Ind., came home to 
visit hia brother over the week 
end.

Neal Seaman returned to Ft 
Knox on Friday. His wife is in a 
critical condition at the hospital.

Sgt Keith Dawson and wife 
left for Ft Sill, Sunday evening.

Jack Reynolds of Samson, N. 
Y, enjoyed several days futu 
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds. The en
tire family spent Sunday, the Sth 
at Lorain.

Friends have received Chirst- 
mas greetings from Sgt. Russell 
KMcManis. He's somewhere in 
Britain.

PLYMOUTH 

SCHOOL NEWS
Judor Ctarn

The Junior CU» has picked 
their class play for this year. The 
title of the play is *Veck’s Bod 
Boyr a hilaiious comedy in three 
acts.

Miss Miller, our director, an
nounced that there would be try
outs as soon as the books

ired. ”
It will be given the last of Jan

uary. Keep it in mituli

Tba Tatttor
Why did Phyllis, that innate 

Freshman girl, admit she was a 
wolf ess?

Louie and Bev being escorts 
i the midnite show with two 

sailors and two civies. Did some
one mention man shortage?

In the study hall: Mrs. Ander
son picking on those wtdeH>ycd 
eighth graders . . . Phyllis and 
Pat doing some extra talking . . . 
Oinny Jacobs coming in late ev
ery morning first period. She 
waits for the mailman.

In the Corridor: Line up at the 
drinking fountain .. Heavy drink
ing school ........ Gushing senior
girls cornering £d Croy and Wil
lie Ross, home from the Army... 
Someone's books failing out of 
their locker ... Senior girls eat
ing chewy candy, present from 
lower classmen, and trying to re- 

ove it from their teeth.
Study HaU Pehod: Sid and Pat

I a congenial conversation----
George leaning across the aisle to
tell Jane something quite impor- 

writ
ing notes ... Ed Davis engrossed 
in a library book—quiet for once 

Marion Dorian looking like an 
ad for Ivory soap ... Jim Bur- 
rer flirting with Carol McGinty

love is in the air___Sue
HofEman looking very school 
mannish with her four pairs of 
eyes ... Yockey flirting with all

(Change of Address) 
Harold Wolf 35-290-993
Co. F. 2nd Bn., 326 Glider Inf.. 
18th Airbom Div.; APO' 333 
Ft Bragg. N. C.
Sgt Tech. iTTohla of Camp 

Maxey, Texas., and .Mrs. CihU 
of Cleveland, were ovenUghl vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller 
on Monday.
SHILOH METHODIST CHDRCH 

E. ft Kaiaas. MkMar
Wednesday 7:30 p. m.. Midweek 

Romans 14.

m., CThurch

White gift offering 
I0:4S a. m. Church, .school— 

Christmas program and .treat 
Jan. 2: Communion Sunday. Al

so a reception of members from 
the Rome community in a special 
service. Others who wish to unite 
with the church may do.ao at the 
same time. • -

The Consumer Adviso^ Com
mittee appointed by OPA has re
commended establishme^ of dol- 
lan-and-cents ceiling pr»es' for as 
many commodities as pbaslble and 
a pt^ guido to be made -aVail- 
able to housewives throughout the

Mriii M stHin: s

■jiLmSarroH
FRIDAY, SATDR. Dte. 17-1I 

—t ACE HITS X—
“ADVENTURES 
OF A ROOKIE”

♦
“SONG of TEXAS”

Chapter 1—"Madted Karval"

STARTS SONDAY. Dae. I«
PAT O’BRIEN

The Iron Majoi
WEDITES. THUBSa. Dm. 22-23 

—3 ACE mrs 2—

‘^OUNG IDEAS** 
“TORNADO”

those beauteous senior girls.

Louise lookfog like Betty Boop 
out

I put '
Jack Hampton's way with'the

t her hair up.
; way

— . Stealing Fetter'swomen 
throne?

What IVeshman girl wrote 
John Turson a love note?

Are the Sophonaore beys still 
going to Shelby? This hM been

>ing on for years.
Pee Wee and Kerma doing a 

new dance step at Pee Woe's.
Shelby bolds the Interest of 

certain Senior girls. What hap
pened to Willard? It’s still on the 
map.

Bev getting -her picture taken 
for her sailor in the Pacific.

We hear Red Rhine is going to 
be a bachelor.

Leading Romances of the Week 
—Tom Moore and Audrey Daron 

Quentin Ream and Mary El
len Thomas.. .‘Mary Frances Bur- 
rer and Bud McGowan.. .Gordon 
Seaholts and Phyllis Haines.... 
Paul Scott and Nora Slocum.... 
Dick Ross and Pat Buchanan. 

The following article fell out of 
certain senior girls book: “Did 

Eddie take you home last ni^t? 
I hope you aren't getting too se
rious about him because just re
member I’m still around or do 
out-of-town boys still rate the 
best? Please tell me t)\p truth and 
give it to me on the IcveL Be
cause if you don't care for me 
there isn’t any sense of me carry
ing the torch for you. It’s a dam 
gc^ thing love isn’t rationed— 
only I think it is in your case. 
Ans. when you can if the ons is 

r date. Lots of love. 
Devotedly yours.—

With a little detective work we

can ftod die writer of ttiis incrim
inating evidence. It says Imre.

Dailey Happenings; Donna Cur 
ren co»pbi«g'her hair ... Louie 
and Bev walking with Dan and 
Pete ... Arlene Steele giegUng
.. .Tom Moore writing notes----
Mary Franca and Bfid holding 
han^ in Edgliah clau .. Norma 
Lou not in her scat over five min- 
utg ■■■ Georgie Porgie picking

about
ing about hia km afUn .. MUl- 
aie and Ma OuSr an atm In the
lt.Ti.HgtH

Top Note o( the Week: The 
Senior girb of Plymouth have
aocepted jobs u typiata st the 
Supi^ depot and itarted arark 
thia Monday. It’a all for the

To Be Otven
The U|i^ three-aet comedy,

“Hia NantejWea Aunt 
given by tfWNinior Cleaa of 
lait yeer in Bte Plymoutb High p
•chool euditorium, ia to be pre-

in Jenuary Rebeaunla are in 
progr«mioie deteUa later-Be $
on the lookout!

TFMPLE theatreI ■■ Iwl I ■■ k WILURDg OHIO
Playing Today — -BEHIND THE RISING SUN” 

Tom Newel—and—^Margo
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

*SIBMRRIRE RLEir
•RICHARD ARLEN

' JEAN PARKER

Dee. 17.18

BAHlaE OF RUSSIA
Sunday.Monday-Tuesday Dec. 19.20.21

STORMY WEATHER
LENA HORNE BILL ROBINSON

Wednesday and TEursday

“SKY'S THE LIMIT”
Dec. 22-23

JOAN LESLIE FRED ASTAIRE

Give Plymouth Theatre Tickets for Christmas Presents*^^X**l**l**l**l*tl**l**l**l**^X**l**l<>*l*i^^t^**^^t^^

PLYMOUTH thmIe

CasUiiiba’^!i^»:-
FRIDAY . SATURDAY

2nd FEATURE
FRANK BUCK’S “TIGER FANGS” 
SUNDAY . MONDAY - TUESDAY

COLORED CARTOON A NEWS

Thursday-Friday-Saturday Dec. 16-17-18

I ROV ROGERS • TRIGGER >
ftjjtf orrtii ctmttrt-rtnmmmtnmmtmms

AtMClVPln
hi1 REPUBLIC PICTURE |

Hit No. 2-

3 STOOGES in
DIZZY PILOTS

MIDNITE Show SAT.
I Flru Show 2 P. M. Brnday and knntii^aaua-- 

Also Sunday - Monday Dec, 19-20

A NEW KIND Of ADVENTURE flCTURE 
... WITH A NEW KIND OF THRIUI
k't on adventure in living ... loving—in the heart 
of Americo!

McDOWAU • FOSTER
arm

JOHNSOR
PLOB A COLOBED CARTOOM - LATEST BEWB

moAL coMMUxirr sna SHORT

Tuesday • Wednesday

C-- /

BINOO

WIN YOUR LAST MINUTE CHRISTMAS ITEMS AT BINGO
Thurs-Fri-SaL, E>ec. 23-24-2S—Laurttl & Hardy in JITTERBUGS 

Midnite SaL, Dec. 2S—Also Sun-Mon,, .Dec. 26.27—Ted Lewis in Is £yei>i)ody Happy 
TueedBy-Wedneeday. Dets. 2B29-^TTLE OF RUSSIA
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MIDMTE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
Society&ClubNews

FnUElfl>S ElfTERTAINED
Mn. Robert LofUhd of ShUoh 

entertained Thursday at a pot 
luck dinner followed by an af* 
teriKKm of bingo and Christinas 
exchange.

Those present included Mes- 
dames Leo Barnes, L. E. LaBaxre. 
Clay Hulbert, L. E. Brown, Albert 
Marvin. J. E. Frome, Plymouth, 
Mrs. Collette Shaffer of Shelby 
and Mrs. Roland McBride of Shi
loh.

AMERICAN LEOZON 
AUXILIARY FETE 
HUSBANDS

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary entertained their 

. husbands Friday evening at the 
dupter rooms with a pot luck 
supper. Thirty-seven were in 
tendance. Bingo entertained 

• guests during the evening with 
Stacy Brown' taking *the cake ” 
the prize offered the winner. Sta
cy was also the lucky winner at 
the turkey drawing.

January 14th will be the next 
regular meeting, the December 
24th meeting being dispensed 
with.

LOCAL FHA MEBCBERS 
ABE ZNITIATED

Twenty-two members of the lo
cal F. H. A organization receiv
ed their Little Women degm oo 
Monday evening when six mem
bers from the North FairSeld 
schools conferred iq>on them the 
small yellow and white ribbons 
crossed to make an “X”

The meeting was held at the 
home of Sue Hoffman and the 
group enjoyed tinging Christmas 
carols, followed by the business 
session. Light reffeshments were 
served at the conclusion of the 
meeting.

GARDEN CLUB MEETOCG
Tht Plymouth Garden Club will 

have their annual Christmas par
ty at the home of Mrs. Bartholo
mew, Friday evening, Dec. 17th. 
nte ixsual exchange with a price 
limit of 2Sc wiU be a feature of 
the evening. Bgrs. Eva Keller will 
assist Mrs. Bartholomew.

HARBY HOWS ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF HAZEL 
GROVE JOLLY CLUB

Forty-six members and guests 
of the Hazel Grove Jolly Club 
met Friday evening at the home 
of Mr. and B&rs. Roscoe Major in 
Plymouth township for their an
nual Christmas party.

The business session was con
ducted by Francis Miller at 
srhich time an election of olBcers 
was held. Harry Howk was elect
ed president; fVancis Miller, vice 
present; Mrs. George Stroup.

DOW

Im

MARTHA JEFFERSON 
CLUB MEETING 

Mrs. Marjorie Ehret of Ply
mouth township was hostess last 
Tuesday, the 7th, to members of 
the Martha Jefferson club. The
group took up a special colle......
for the Crestline Canteen, while 
other routine business was taken 
cure of; questions and answers 
were in charge of Mrs. John Eck
stein. Miss OlUe Zeigler predd 
ed in the absence of the presi
dent, Miss Mittenbuhler. One 
guest Mis. Ida Komhouser of 
Cleveland, was present 

Refreshments were served and 
announcement of the next meet-

; made.—•—
•SHELBY COUPLE 
MARRIED SATURDAY

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Naomi Mae Ly-
barger. daughter of Hr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Lybarger, Shelby, to John 
S. Crum, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

SHELBY BOY MARRIES 
IN PHOENIX ARIZ.

A wedding which occun
oently was that of Miss Rosa- 

^ - mond Bunnell of South Bend.
and Eruign John S. Stock, 

ina :and Mrs. Major, pianist 
At the close of the program 

conducted by Miss Lucille Hunt, 
lefreshments were served by the 
hostsaa.

The January 14th meeting will 
be held with Mr. and Mrs. Cort 
Morse.

son of Mrs. Nina Stock of Shelby, 
and who is well known here.

The couple was married Nov
ember 20 in the Methodist church 
at Phoenix, Ariz. Ensign Stock 
is stationed at Camp Pendleton, 
Oceanside, Calif., and his bride 
will remain there with him.

STATIONERY
An exceptional buy at the price—It’s 
advisable to buy a box now ... suit
able for Xmas gifts .. and you have 
a wide choice of the latest and most 
modern monograms and type designs. 
100 large sheets and 100 envelopes to 
match for only

$2.00
We have a selection of boxes tiiat are 

. suhabie for boys in service. Beau
tifully monogrammed in gold for 
either the army or the navy, at only

$1.00
Wedding tmviuaipiu Pregnme 

CMmgCarde

The Advertiser
Plymoudi, - (Miio

J. Crum of Shelby, which took 
place Saturday at 7:30 p. m. at 
the First Methodist church with 
Rev. D. Bruce Young, officiating.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Chew of Shelby.

A graduate of the Shelby hl^ 
school, the former Miss Lybarger 
has been employed as an inspec
tor at the Westinghouse Electric 
and Manufacturing company 
Mansfield.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Shelby high school and attended 
Heidelberg college and Tiffin Bus 
incss school. He is employed at 
the Shelby Mutual Casualty Co.

The couple are making 
home In Shelby. Mrs. Crum • 
sister of Mrs. Jerry Caywood.

LUTHERAN LADIES AID 
HOLD CHRISTMAS MEETINO

An exchange of Christmas gifts 
featured the meeting of the Luth
eran Ladies Aid on Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. C. C. Darling, 
the home beingn decorated for 
the occasion with a large Christ- 

tree and other beautiful dec
orations.

A covered dish dinner prcced 
cd the business meeting. Mrs. 
Earnest, as president, conducted 
the business meeting with Mrs. 
Lambertus in charge of devotions 
and prayer by Rev. Lambertus. 
Reports were given for the dif
ferent committees, after which 
the meeting adjourned.

r^jading, “The First Miracle,” 
was given by Mrs. Lambertus.

1 exchange 
1 a gift

This was followed by 
of gifts. The Aid presented 
of money to Rev. and Mrs. Lam
bert Ui-.

Twenty-three members were 
present, and assistant hostesses 
were Mrs. Gaskill and Mrs. Har

ry Trauger. The next meeting 
will be at the^ parsonage with 
Mrs. Beaver, Bdis. Root and 1 
Earnest assisting.

O. E. S. HOLD ENJOYABLE 
affair THURSDAY EVENING 

Members of the O. E. S. invited 
their husbands and other guests 
to a Christmas party on Thursday 
evening in the Chapter rooms. 
Sixty were in attendance and par 
ticipated in the bounteous cover
ed dish dinner served at 6:30. 
cafeteria style. Bridge Ubles, at 
tractive in the season's colors, 
were placed throughout the room 
where the guests were seated for 
the dinner.

The traditional Christmas tree 
added to the atmosphere while 
the exchange of gifts brought 
forth much merriment The e 
ning hours were devoted 
bridge and other card games.

Mrs. B. R. Scott, Mrs. Harold 
Ruckman and Mrs. Cliff Sourwine 
were the decorating committee, 
while Mesdames F. B. Stewart, 
Edmund Harry, J. B. eDrr. Fay 
Ruckman and Harry Dawson 
were on the service committee.

20TH CENTURY CIRCLE 
meets WITH MRS RAMSEY

Mrs. Edward Ramsey, assisted 
by her daughter and son, cordial
ly welcomed the mem^rs of the 
Twentieth Century Circle to their 
home for the annual Christmas 
“*arty on Monday evening. Dec. 
3th. The house was beautifully 

decorated for the occasion and 
the gifts were placed beneath the 
traditional Christmas tree.

The following program was giv »:
Piano solo — Christinas Eve — 

Mrs. Ramsey.
The Christmas Story — Luke2: 

1-20 — Mrs. Johns.
. Reading — (al) A Christmas 
Poem; (bl) Christmas When You 
Were Young, selected by Mrs. 
Robinson and in her absence, 
read by Mrs. Hoffman.

Vocal duet — Star of the East 
—Mrs. E. B. Miller. Mrs. Ramsey. 

Reading — A Christmas StoryReading 
—Mre. Hell

Vocal duet — Mrs. Miller, Mrs. provided by the committee com 
Ramsey; piano accompaniment by posed of Messrs. Feichlner, Eam- 
Miss Janice Ramsey. and

I Hoffman.

Cltnstinas GlCT Pfe'

MARY BARRON SLIPS 
S2.00 to $3jOO

Mojud Hose Head Scarfs
House Coats Neck Scarfs

Sweaters and Skirts
Jewelry Handkerchiefs Handbagsl 
Gloves, Kid and Fabric Knitted Bed Jackets\ 

New Holiday Hats and Dresses

Hamilton’s
71 West Main St. Shelby, Ohioj

A good program is bel 
pared and a good lunch

mg pre- 
will be

anice Ramsey.
Piano solo — November Scre- 

■*wde. Tchaikovsky — Mrs. Ram
sey.

Victor Record — Jingle Bells.
Twenty-two members respond

ed to the roll call with Christmas 
Thoughts. During the social hour 
he gifts were presented and 
elicious lunch enjoyed.
The committee in charge of this 

ear’s party was Mrs. Ramsey. 
4rs. Helen Hoffman, Mrs. C. A 

Robinson and Mrs. Wm. Johns.
Mrs, S. C. Brown will entertain 

the Circle on January 10th.

ANNOUNCE BROTHER*
HOOD MEETING

A meeting of the Lutheran 
Brotherhood will be held in the 
church annex on Monday evening 
Dec. 20th at 7:30.

est and Culler.
Wc earnestly request all the 

men of the church to come and 
bring a friend and help to make 
this meeting an outstanding one.

Secretary.

NEPHEW TO BE 
MARRIED SATURDAY

A marri!>gc of interest to local 
people will be performed Satur- 
day afternoon at 4:00 o’clock in 
the Fourth Prcsb3rterian church in

I^uisvUJc, Ky.. when Arch E. 
Cole, Jr., will take as his bride, 
Miss Janice Sherrett of the same 
city.

The groom is the son of Dr. JL 
E. Cole and wife, both former 
Plymouth people, and frequently 
visited here in the home of his 
grandparents, the late E A. 
Stotts and wife and the late Mrs. 
Isabelle Cole.

Miss Margaret Cole of Pitts
burgh, Pa., expects to attend the 
ceremony.

Have You Boui;ht a BondT

fHlsWEEN IM MSHINGTON
stttMldy controversy, irtiieh 
been the subjoct of congressional 
discussion for many weeks, has now 

Itself into the question ofraaoxved itself into the questk 
American principles of business 
freedom as opposed to increasing 
ttw cost of Uvtng for the American
pwi^B-er.

Both proponents and oroonents of 
SQhsIdles to farmers agree that the 
Brice of food to consumers would 
he Inereased if tubeidies were 
eaOadoff. Chester Bowles, head of

10 per cent end cost the American 
penile nine billion dollars. He be- 
tterim that this Ineresse could be 
prevented entirely by tbe expend!- 
hn ot $1,250,000,000 for subsidies.

If Mr. Boirtes* figures are eor- 
red. the quedteo te is: Should
we pay tor increased eoaU of farm 
•00& by what many consider tbe 
tel>ABMrican method of government 
tand-outa otR of tax money 
mm though the final cost to the 

• OBMMmei may be dgM tiroes as 
unA by tbe dlred p^wnt melh-

Attboogh that is tbe present basis 
of dtecuasloo. other corapUeated 

m Involved. Uhor. tor

no Indicetioo that it win dtseontlnue

ftlSre taikiiit foremiMBt moB- 
INt wtBt to b* pnmltted to

sidy measure win definitely influ
ence tbe election next November so 
many have been trying to find some 
compromise which o'ould not get 
them in bad with any powerful vot- 

dd avoid, as much 
. tbe politically danger

ous results of causing any further 
increase in tbe cost of living.

There continues to be a close re
lationship between the subsidy 
measure and tbe tax bili. If tbe 
final tax bill reduces the amount of 
taxes to be paid by tbe low income 
groups, as was proposed by the 
treasury, some congressmen might 
be more willing to let subsidies go. 
On tbe other hand. If the senate 
should approve a sales (ax or addi
tional income tax on low Income 
groups, which would raise the cost 
of iivi^ those same congressman 
would be apt to vote for subsidies in 
order to stall off further Increases 
in living costs. ,

The treasury department - has 
ur*«l lb, Mnat, to noiosiStr tb, 
iretfuo'i propel for a much big- 
gir tu btu thu WM puMd by th. 

It Is not caosidmH lik,- 
trmsuiy musnn studs 
c«. Sustor Owrg,. bud 

of tbs coninlttsn censidnrtof tb, 
tu bm. hu iDdlcstsd that b, would 
support • satos toz if It bad tb, 
trouary backing, but trmsury 
Spokesmu ban mad. It dmr that 
may do not wut a nits tax.

Tb, admlnlstrstloti is bsltond to 
hST* anflsttd a amt, blow wbn 
tb, smto ntad down ■ proposa] 
la nUtors and saDon out at tbto toaOrr tb, rUm to nte In tta ^ pnsMuttorrtwttu Al- 
tboufh both purtiM ban elalined 
tut tbm wu no Indteatkn at 
wbicb way lU un»d teoM would

I to b, rt Ulp to

Last MOMKJWT 

SiBggestions fo 

Christmas

BROWN & MILLER
Fl.f30R LAMPS 
TABLE LAMPS

B'’ I FOi ■ 1 
MIRRO

ALADDIN OIL LAN '

CARD TABLES TKND C im3 
ENAMEL CXX)KING DT'NSILS 

PYREX WARE

TOYS AND GAMES - )uiCHERY SETS 
SKIS AND SHOE SKATES

ASH TRAYS----- PERFUME SETS

SMOKING STANDS

MARKET BASKETS SHAPING BAGS ‘II



WBITB THE BOYS A URTBB THE PLYMQgTH (OHtO) APVEBTlSEa. TMOBBOAT OECEMBgH It, i$4$ ROME or ULVEB KOa nUCTOW

9FfiVIUOrr4BH
A BETTER FLOUR FOR BETTER BAKING! 

Made from 100 per cent Spring Wheat!

U'tf/l a -iaci Of
Ik MOTHER 
I HUBBARD

FLOUR

Made only in Minnesota since 1878 
ORDER YOUR BABY CHICKS NOW!

We also have a good stock of Electric Brooders— 
Poultry Equipment and Hog Feeders — See or call 
us for your Poultry and Livestock Requirements.

The Lamiel Go.
Greenwich, Ohio

FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
WANTED—Used Furniture of all 

kinds and stoves. Phone Wil
lard 3745 or call Noble at New 
Haven, Ohio,_________Dec 16-pd.
FOR SALE—Very choice Holstein 

Guernsey and Ayshire heifers, 
$25 each and up. Shipped C. O. 
D. if desired. Bull free with 5 
heifers. Homestead Farms, Hc- 
Graw, N. Y, 25-2-S-16-23-C

FOR SALE — Hog Coopa. Layirfg 
Houses and Self Feeders.,now 

available, Attica Lumber Co., 
east on RL 224, Attica, O. 
18-25-2-9C
FOR SALE — 1935 Chevrolet IW 

ton Truck, stake body. F. Mc-

alf mile west off 
2-19-iep

FOR SALE—Large Fryers, aver
age 5-5 lbs. Inquire Mrs. Cliff 

Sourwine, Tru* St. or caU 0932. 
9-16-23C

AROUND THE 
SQUARE

WCMttoMd tnm rmc« 
are released in' QeveUnd «i 
other Urge cities. '
HURON county commitsiooen 

K. Austin of Richmond town* 
ship and David A. Berry of Nor- 
walka both Republicans, announce 
their candidal for re-election. 
Both men are well known in this 
vicinity and will no doubt re
ceive the support of the com 
munity.

MOVE TO FARM 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Snyder of 

Plymouth have sold their 45-acre 
fam southwest of Plymouth to 
Clifford and Alice Jenkins, who 
will move to the country the first 
of the year. The sale was made 
by Laser Hancock. Shelby real 
estate brokers.

NEARLY M AND STILL
GOINO VERY STRONG 

H. E. Buckingham, who retired 
from his farm in 1918, but never 
reared from work, is nearing his

FOR RENT—' 
and one 

apartment Call after S 
39 Plymouth St

-Two sleeping zpoms 
2-room furnished 

p. m.. at 
8-16-23C

FOR SALE — 1936 Model Inter
national panel truck with over-

. J. Hall, Walnut St, 
9-16-23P

PUBUC SALE — W. C. Gum]— W. C. Gump 
will sell at public auction at his 

farm, three miles south of Shel
ly, Just off the.Myers road, one 
Eiile west of Route 39. and three- 

quarter mile east of Shelby-On- 
torio road, on Friday. December

FOR SALE - A FULL LINE OF 
RAWLEICffS Products — Ex- three 

tracts. Spices, Cough and Cold | Cows and Heifers, nine Sows and 
Medicine, and do not forget

Christmas boxes, 
also plenty of pepper for.

J.RT.

ask about our 
also plenty of 
ering. R T. Stevens,

fO.way, Plymouth, i *$«-23p

FOR SALE
LATE MODBL 
USED CKttS

Very Good Tires 
IX)W MILEAGE 

See Us
Highest Cash Prices-Paid 

For Late Model 
Used Cars.

LANDEFELD BROS. 
Willard. Ohio

Ridiland 
Lodge 

No. 201 
F. A A.M.

b*Id rntr Moood wad 
kmhh MondJyi In th« moth.

L.Z. DAVIS
13M PnbUc Sq. Ptraaiilh. O.
Insurance of All Kinds
fasmaos Thai RsaHy lasuxss 

PHONE IMl

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD<STOCK 
HORSES - - "tiob
x»ws . .

Pigs, 25 Shoats and a complete 
set of Fann Machinery and Oats
and Com. Terms of sale: cash. 
Vance Hoover, auctioneer. Harry 
Orwiler. Clerk. 9-16-c
PUBUC SALE—Two miles north 

cast of Shenandoah, two miles 
west of Adario, on Dm Hamman 
farm, starting at 10 a. m. sharp on 
SATURDAY. 18. 1943 — IG 
head Dairy Cattle, 3 Brood Sows, 
Boar, 27 f 
Ewes; Team of Black Mares; Sil
ver King Tractor on rubber; full 
line of farm machinMy, and also 

full line of household px>ds.

tionally good heali 
his home with %is daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. Luella Buckingham In 
Willard in one of t^ pnq^erties 
he owns, and spends much of his 
time about his farm occupied by 
his son, R. P. Buckingham, on tJto 
Bullhead road. Mr. Buckingham 
helps market the truck garden 
crops and in season can be seen 
in Plymouth almost daily selling 
vegetables. He says that work 
keeps him occupied and well

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mrs. Grace Sauve has a new 

daughter, bom Tuesday at the 
Willard Municipal hospital Her 
husband died last August in Ply
mouth after being discharged; 
from the army. Since his death 
she has made her home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis KmL 
cr, of Willard.

Mr. and Mm. Vt»A.lU)m wmrm 
Sunday guott of Mr. and IjlDn. 
Wm Funk of Willard.

Walter Cbatfleld and P. H. Root 
are in Cleveland today attending 
the annual Foimdrymen’s Ban
quet at Hotel Cartir.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Roe, daugh
ter Patty and Berdine WUlford 
were Norwalk visitors Satiuday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross were 
Sunday evening caUeri at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paine 
and family in Shelby.

Sunday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Scrafield were Mr. 
and Mrs. Millard Hale. Vane Hack 
eU of Elyria, and Mrs. Harry Bith 
man of Norwalk.

Witt Mr. «nd M». H. J. Uppu*. for tt* hrfM«ri wltt h«r mott*. ; ^ 
Mrs. Hel6t»Hofl!o>an, s '

Timi ^Ohlo SUte U^ 
versity has arrived home for the 
holiday vacation until Jan. 4th.

Mrs. Lily Stotts, who has been 
making her home with Bfrs. Na- 
telle Motley, left Monday for 
West Palm Beach. Fla., where she 
will spend the wMter.

Miss Betty Brown of Cleve
land. Ensign David Brown and 
Bliss Mary Lee Melvin of Chicago 
were visitors over Saturday In the 
home of Blr. and Bdrs. S. C. 
Brown.

Blrs. James Dones of Columbus 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Blr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen.

J. E. Hodges was a bushiest vis
itor in Norwalk and Willard on 
Tuesday.

&lr. Arthur BCaJor retunisd to 
his home in Akron after enjoying 
several days with his brother, E. 
L Major, and wife.

Miss Ethel Major spent the first 
of the week in Crestline, guest in 
the home of B4r. and Bdrs. Scott 
Reynolds.

Mr. and Mr«. C. T. Elder and 
daughter, and Mrt. Anna Kalk- 
brenner of Cleveland, will be the 
week-end gueats in the home of 
MIm Pearl Elder and P. a Root.

PERSONALS

ELSWORTH ALGIRE, owner. 
Curt Ekey. Auc. M. Daniebt, Clk.
WANTED TO BUY used Player 

Piano in good condition. Cal] 
1394 after 6:00 in the evening.
FOR SALE—Black and tan male 

terrier puppies- Roger Daron.
16p____________________
FOR SALE — Majestic Cabinet 

Radio in A1 condition. Call at 
the Advertiser for particulars. 16c

FOR SALE — Boy's brown mack
inaw with detachable hood—

Plymouth, O.

FOR SALE — Boy's 
A1 condiUon. CaU Sunday 

noon. John GUger, County Line 
Road, Plymouth. O. 18p

bicycle in 
lundw fore

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Markley and the Roy John
son home, were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Clrline and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
cl Cleveland. Mn. Markley 
companled the group back 
Cleveland and remained until 
Tuesday in the home of her 
thei*. Wm. Green and wife.

Mrs. John A. Root and Mrs. 
Mary Trimmer enjoyed last Wed-

Mrs. Orpha Brown spent FVi- 
1 Satu

1 the P. W. 'Thom-

FOR SALE—Electric train and 
16mm silent motion pictiire 

chine. Enquire Jim Cnckett, 41 
Sandusky SL. Plymouth, or phone 
1073._______________________^

LOO

IMMEDIATE SEiRVICE
Our wa aighl - PkOM CoUeel

Darling & Co.
Wm. CeoBlr ti* fwfwa

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHWGTON 
FERTILIZER

2111

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS dinner 
here. Btock Giant chickens — 

4, 5, 6 lbs., Uve or dresi^ Mrs. 
1/ a Entlcr, Rt 1, Plymouth, O. 
2-9-16C.

STOeXHOLOEBS MErmO 
Th. legulv —ual itisstinq 

of stadttoMses ol the Pmlsi 
Mattaml Bank of RlysaMitt. 
foe ths puipoes ol wladtaf <H- 
twden fee tt. sid.g fMx. 
wm be hsU in ttsb bmddiig 
oMes, TMSdar. Jsaovr ». 1$44 

from IM to 2i6a p. sa.
a M. Loflaad. CaaUer. 

9-16-23-30-6

C. F. MlTCHBIls
Icmad atM Esttto BsMta 

12 E. Main StiMt 
OBEEMWiCH. ORK)

J. B. NIMMWS
LicaiBedRcBlBrtBto 
Braker 4 bmoraan

B-iLTRAlXaER 
A ttomey-mt‘Law 
N9$mrvPmkUc

■ncstrick home near Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thrush 

were entertained at Sunday din
ner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Park Mosier.

Dr. and Mrs. John F. Tsduppat 
of BeUaire, Ohio, were over-Sat
urday guests in tl 
as home.

Mrs. Mary Trimmer and daugh 
ter. Miss Grace, enjoyed Sunday 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. I. Wilson

Mrs. Mary Fleck expects to 
leave Monday for Wadsworth, 0„ 
to visit relatives and friends over 
the hoUdays.

Sunday dinner gueats 
and Mrs. John Robertson 
land were Mr. and Mrs. Elton Rob 
inson and daughters.

Mr. Van W. Robinson left the 
past week for Detroit, Mich., to 
spend sometime with his daugh
ter. Mrs J. Wheeler and husband 
and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishman 
of Akron were week-end guesta 
of the latter'i parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Scrafleld.

Miaa Jeaaie Cole aras a dinner 
guest Friday evening in the home 
of Mfs. Jennie Burdge end Miss 
Juanita Burdge of New Haven. 
In the evening both parties called 
at the Willard hospita]. viiitinf 
Mrs. R. Van Wagner, Mrs. Van 
Brunt and Mrs Rudy Holthouae.

Bob Rule and Ruisejl Stevens 
of Manalleld were the week-end 
gueMs of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Teel and daughter.

Mr. Elmer Colbert has returned 
to wosic St the IRH plant after 
two weeks illneaa with pneumon- 
ia and flu.

Harold Teal, Francis Guthrie,
m Guthrie and Ora Daaraon 

were in Cleveland Saturday i^t 
attending th. hockey gamn.

Pvt Earl of Camp
White, Oregon, and wife were 
Toenlay evening dinner gucato in 
the home of Mr. and Mia. BsM 
Britton of WRMnL

from

JUMP’S
To those shoppers who do not have much time, and find it a problem 
to select a GIFT for HIM — JUMP’S offer a wide selection, of fine- 
and inexpensive Gifts from which to tdioose — Ties... Bjelt and Buckle 
Sets ... Socks ... Jackets ... Sweaters . . . Robes, etc.

matter how many gifts a tnau receives, he 
always appreciates a Fine Shirt, We have them 

, in ARROWS and SHAPELTS—in aU colors 
and sixes — Make your selection early!

$1.69 a. $2,25
SERVICE MEN’S GIFTS

We have a splendid selection of Gifts for 
the Boys in Service. If you’re shopphtg for 
a Service Man, see this selection!

wm
MEN’S SCARFS Men’s ■ Boys’

TIES

50c 1.00
Good leeUag, wad ■ wwtr ap- 
pmptiato OUf. Wahavettaa 
in many eolotk and Leather JACKETS
S1.29-S1.95

SUSPENDERS

THE IDEAL GIFT
Cold waathar it ban, 
ad ha ariU appiad- 
Ma ana of thaw 
Laalbac Jaefcali. 
ttam todayl

ThaYra boxad, rMdylto wrap. 
A sift miy ma gdislTaa - 
and oa lhaf fa alwaya naadtd.

Buckle Sets75i - $1i9 

SnterUioben . . pr. 45c
STORE OPEN EVERY EVH^HNC NEXT WEEK

JUMPS
On the Square

The CHRISTMAS STQRE 
for MEN and BOYSl 

Successor to RULE’S
PlyiwMitfa. Ohio




